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QROUHD THE PLHHT
Martha Marshall is custodian Fern Coombs is the toreman's
of the women's rest rooms clerk in the Electrical Depart-
in the Main Oice. Of the ment. ln addition to singing
women engaged in this work, in the Methodist Church choir,
Martha has the greatest Fern spends her leisure hours
number of yeors' service sewing and knitting
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Foundry, is working on a cop
half of a mold. He has be
with the Whitin Machir
Works since I906. He

active in Armenian affairs

John Moscoon, molder in t
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spare time playing softball
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Frank Convent is a polisher
in Mike Feen's department.
He has worked on this iob
for 2| years. This summer
Frank will spend most oi his
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Head Nurse Elizabeth Nichols bandages Mike 0vian's sprained ankle

74% Puma

YDUR HEALTH AND SAFETY

IFST keep that bandage on,” said activity, but probably the busiest Shop Hospital is handling minor
Head Nurse Elizabeth Nichols, “and times are early in the morning and accidents, its policy is to treat every-
eome in to see us again tomorrow." late in the afternoon when Dr. one that comes in for rst aid, re-
The man with the gauze-wrapped Harold Williams arrives to handle gardless of what the injury or illness
hand elbowed open thewhite swinging the many cases that require the may be. lf an employee comes in
door and disappeared down the hall. attention of a doctor. Dr. Williams, with a cold or a headache or any
Mrs. Nichols went over to a slack-clad for many years a respected physician other non-industrial illness, as many
woman who had been sitting quietly in Whitinsville, became ailiated with do, he is given rst aid and referred
with a thermometer in her mouth, the Whitin Machine Works Hospital to his family physician. The nurses
removed the instrument and exam- 15 years ago. Acting as Medical will, however, carry out any written
ined it closely. In the other corner Director, he has, since that time, instructions from a family doctor
of the large green and white room, cared for innumerable eases here at to care for a non-industrial case.
Male Nurse Sydney Poole was lling the Shop. On the infrequent occa- Industrial accidents are followed up
a foot-tub with Lysol and water sions when Dr. Williams is unable by the Shop Hospital if the patient
while a. man with his foot in a bed- to be in attendance at the hospital, so desires. l)uring the lost-time
slipper waited patiently. As they Senior Medical Associate Edward period after an industrial accident,
took care of these patients, several Balmer, M.D., and Junior Medical the doctor visits the patient’s home
other employees came in and sat Associate Russell Draper, M.D., sub- periodically. If the patient is able
down in the row of chairs to wait stitutc for him. Mrs. Robert Clark, to travel, transportation from his
their turns for treatment. R.N. also assists in the hospital when home to the Shop Hospital and back

No matter what time you visit another nurse is needed. is furnished by George Williamson,
the hospital you'll nd a lot of Although the main function of the who drives the hospital station wagon.
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(loorgc also drives patients back and .-\n important function of the employees. livery _vear physical ox-
forth to \\'orccster for treatment b_v hospital is giving physical examina- aminations are given without charge
specialists, to the \\"hitinsville llos- tions. Last year the hospital gave to the foremen in the Shop. Each
pital, etc. Through the co-operation H00 physicals, man_v of which were March a number of foremen are
of Joseph l’rondergast of the (larage, pre-employment examinations. Tho notified that they are candidates for
30-minute ambulance service to \\'or- purpose of pro-employment, exams physicals. .»\s you'd expect, the
oester is made possible. is often misunderstood. By knowing response to these yearl_v checkups

lluring the course of a da_v, ap- the ne\\' employee's physical condi- has always been more than satisfac-
proximately I00 employees visit the tion, it can be determined whether tory although the exams are not
Shop llospital for treatment. l’rob- he is capable of doing the particular compulsory.
ably the most frequent mishaps are job for which he is applying. This Tho oqiiipnioiit, iii ip shop [10,-_

foreign bodies in the eye, nger doesn’t mean that a prospective pita] is iiiodom, (-fi-ii-ht mid i-om-
injuries, and lacerations and con- emplo_vee must be in perfect physical pl;-to, and (hiring the phat _vp;ii- tho
tusions of all types. The hospital condition in order to get a job. it interior of th()h()_\'])it3I\\';1s1'(-11()\';1t(\(]_
statf is high in their praise of the does mean, rather, that his disabili- 1’rohahl_v the only important piece
Safety (‘ommittee for since I938, and ties*—if anyi will be discovered and of (-qiiipiiioiit which is hot, i]](']]1(l(\(l
in tho last two years in particular, corrected so that he may safely iii tho d(\l)3_]‘t[]]Q1]t i,- an X_m_\- ma-
the Safety(‘ommitteo's concentration perform the job for which he is chine, and that is unnecessaryliei-aim.
on the use of safety goggles has hired. .\lany defects can be cor- patients can Q{1,\‘il_\' he taken to thi-
resulted in a considerable decrease rected easil_v if discovered early, but \\'hitiii,5-\—i1l(~ ]Io_\-pita], \\‘h(\f(\ His,-
in tho number of eye injuries admitted are correctable only with difficulty \'il|;i Haskell has I)(\(\[] iii“,-t (-(,-0p@i-3-

to tho hospital. ln 1949 tho por- if discovered at a later date. tive in providing X-my S(\r\'i(l(A for
eentage of eye eases amounted to Tho program of periodic health Shop Hospital cases.
only slightly over I0 percent of tho exams is a service which is par- }]0Spita| trmtlnvnt i,-n't (.m,,,(.(1
total number of now accident oases. tioularly popular with the older to \\'},mn ,\[a(.],im. “'0,-k_\ poop“.

alone. Five hundred and fifty of
the eases treated last year were not
industrial injuries. Among these
were many small ohildren, steady
customers of the hospital. “My
daddy works hero," they'll announce,
“and l hurt myself." Needless to
say, the children are taken care of
as well as the “daddys."

Work in the hospital is always no\v
and interesting, according to llerbcrt
Bagnall, male nurse on the four to
midnight shift, and Elizabeth Deane,
l)r. \\'illiams' private secretary.
Never a week goes by without
something funny happening. ()ne
day recently a man came in from
the street in a state of great excite-
ment. He had “a funn_v feeling" in
his side and was all upset about it.
llpon investigation it was found that
the man was perfectly wellihe had
just never happened to feel his heart
beating before!

.-\ visit to the Shop llospital is
held in the same professional oon-
dence as is a visit to your own
personal physician. Therefore, not
only do people come in to have their
physical ills doctored, they also seem
to get a great deal of relief out of

, talking about their troubles. ()ne
man's in-laws will be his big problem
while the next one might be worrying
about how he can afford to put his son
through college. “You meet all
kinds of people," says Syd Poole,

with all kinds of troubles. Some of

Eye injuries comprise a large percentage of the accident cases treated at the hospital. “‘{“_ have gum‘ ullmauuns mu} lug]!
Here Dr. llarold Williams takes a look at Reginald Bratt’s eye positions and some of them don t, but

l
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the_v're all alike iiiiderneatli and
tlie_\"\'e all got. their good and had -
points." If the stall in the Shop
Hospital is any indieation, hospital ~

work seems to eneourage an under- l

standing of and a liking for people
of all descriptions.

In order to protect your health and
well-heing in every way possible, the
hospital maintains a statt of eon-
sultants whieh includes some of
\\'oreester's leading surgeons, ortho-
pedists and ophthalmologists. Among
the sta' members are: John Fallon,
M.D., James .\IcCann, M.D., Ban-
eroft Wheeler, M.D., George Dunlop,
.\l.I)., (‘harles 1']. Ayers, M.D., Her-
mann Matern, .\I.D., William F.
llolzer, .\l.l)., and John Rice, i\l.D.

No matter how up-to-date and
efficient the Shop Hospital is, nothing
can be M-com “Shed without your Ambulance driver George Williamson helps one of the $hop Hospital patients into
c0_Opm_ati0n S“ the dhgn0Qti(_ Ski" the hospital staticénxwagon bagore takiIng gin! to the Whltlnwllié Hfspital for a couple

' ‘ ' ‘_ ‘ ’ 0 -rays. eorge a so rives patients to orces er
and modern treatments in the world

amount to llotillilg If the enlploieo he a matter of weeks. The Shop to his eredit; .\lrs. l‘lliZ1ll)(‘ill Niehols,
who hais beep m'lure.d.Or taken §lck loses money hy having produetion seven years.
on the Job W1“ not “Sn thO.h0Spltal' slowed down. Although one |ost- llo\v ean you eo-operate with the
Q5YzfjaleqaipytgiorftEgitzfnsoiii time ease may not seem to hinder \\'hitin ;\laehine Works Hospital to

, ~ industrial progress to any important help safeguard your health and wel-
develop and U10 time that the em‘ degree, 50 or l()() men out siek are fare? First, report every industrial
pl"-"Ce "Mtg the hospital‘ Many 3 hound to have an etTeet on over-all aeeident promptly, no matter how
trivial “""l‘l""t' has de"°l°l)“‘l hm’ 3 produetion output. trivial you think it is. Seeond. if you
"1=*.l0Y‘ l"ll"'.\' b“('11"-*'(‘ ill“ (‘"ll)l°.\"‘9 Like other departinentsin the Shop, are taken ill while at work. report to
ilmllllllt it \\'3-*l1‘i3 ~"9I'l0"-“ (‘llollgll T0 the hospital is proud of the serviee the Shop Hospital. You'll find the
"“‘l"l"“ ll"~"Pli11l tl'<‘11i11"‘11i- ll1(lll-'- reeords of its personnel. Sydney stali ready and willing to treat and
trial aeeidents aren't fun and they're Poole, male nurse, has heeii with the advise _vou. 'l‘hird, follow (‘ompan_v
eostly hoth to you and to the Shop. Shop for 25 years; l*llizaheth Deane polie_v in regards to returning to work
.\s an employee, you lose money in has heeii employed as seeretary to after a period ofillnessor an industrial
lust “-(,1-king ]“,m~_<_ It might |)(\ 3 Dr. Williams for l-l years; Herhert aeeident. You'll tind that keeping
"mum of 3 |'(\“- hum-_\-' pay or it might Bagnall, night nurse, has eight years health_v pa_\'s ott.

- _ \ |

ii’
» - l

,_. ._.-

ln order to insure patients against in- Inside the hospital door there is usually a row of patients waiting for treatment.
fection, Herbert Bagnall, night nurse, Reginald Bratt, Francis Turner and AI Blizard wait to see Dr. Williams. Male Nurse
sterilizes hospital instruments in this Sydney Poole and Elizabeth Deane, private secretary to Dr. Williams, are in the fore-

sterilizer ground
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MORE PRODUCTION —

LOWER PRICES

Two years ago I’. S. television fans
had only 185,000 sets in their homes.

The sets cost so much that only a
fe\\' could afford them. Programs
were hard to develop bec.ause adver-
tisers said they could spend only a

limited amount on television pro-
grams which reached only 185,000
families.

Tl A ' f

,--usnm..,.,_

I~\»>:*‘

..;<:__;-_-_~_t_

\
\

1-
ien merican manu acturers per-

fected tele\.iSi0,, okllO\\'_Il0\\-n and cu I ,

began making sets to sell at lo\ver
and lower prices. Now factories are
turning out sets at the rate of 300,000
a month, to sell for prices the average
family can afford to pay.

As a result, it is estimated that
within a comparatively few months
more than ve million families will
ha\'e television sets. With that many
T\' fans on the air, :ulvertisers will

By the time that Louis llanson was 10 years old, he had gone through the

Northbridge schools and started out to look for a steady job. The Whitin
Machine Works was the natural place to go, and there he found his rst job.
Louis began working on the Roll and Brush Job 37 years ago, and he's been

thereiin the same department»~—ever since. Louis hasn't wasted his time in

l)epartment 451. In 1929 he was made foreman of the department where he

started as a boy and is now in charge of almost 50 employees. When young

lw am“ M pm ml lwmili "'l'°w"' M Louis went out looking for a steady job, he never guessed just how steady it
attract still more fans. would be Not every man can say that he has had only one job in his life and

'I his low-priced production of tele- , I ' k.‘ . ,. _,,_ i ,

- - - ' ta.‘ ieen wor 'm at It or. 4 ear.-
vision sets is another example of the \ _ g _ y \

Born in Northbridge (‘enter Louis lived in I'pton for a while. Ile had a
way \ve have come to have the ’

world's highest standard of living—
through making more and better
goods, at prices people can afford to
pay, with the world's biggest and

chicken farm there for a few years, but he moved back to Northbridge again and

is living there nowi-“up with all the good people." lle is one of the few fore-
men in the Shop who are bachelors and, strangely enough, the man who was

foreman of 451 before him was also a bachelor. “Must be something about the

b“*'t'l>"id I350!‘ f01‘C9- job,” says Louis, and is very noncommittal about when he is going to get

Fno.\"r (‘ov|-JR: Adorning our cover
is charming Pearl Ethicr who was
crowned Queen of the St. Patrick's
Second Annual Ball, April 10, at the
Whitinsville Town Hall.

married.
Louis is very much interested in football and follows local and major league

baseball with a great deal of enthusiasm. As to hobbies, during vacation time
Louis can usually be found fishing one of the near-by trout streams or working
around his house.

[ti]
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75¢ Your ‘Yede/ml Qaamnmeat
Br Rom-:R'r L. JOHNSON

President, Temple Universily and Chairman,
Citizens Committee for the Hoover Report

TIIE VETERANS ADMlNlSTRATION

As a patriotic citizens, you certainly will agree that the Moreover, the Veterans Administration program con-
people of this country, through their government, are icts with the government’s policy, under the Hill-Burton
under an obligation to the veterans of our wars which Act, of aiding non-federal hospitals in order to establish
they can never discharge spiritually, but which they a sound hospital system for the whole country. Its hos-
should do their utmost to meet materially. It was in pitals will compete with such institutions for scarce
that spirit that the Veterans Administration was created. personnel.
The Veterans Administration is doing its utmost. The All this is the result of a lack of any over-all plan for
question raised by the Hoover Commission is whether hospital construction, the Commission found, and stated:
it is being done in the most economical and efficient way. “The Government is moving into uncalculated

The Hoover Commission, as you probably know, was obligations without an understanding of their
bipartisan in its makeup. It \vas created by unanimous ultimate cost, the lack of professional manpower
act of Congress and given the task of delving into the to discharge them, or the adverse effect upon the
affairs of some 24 problems of government and of making hospital system of the country.”
a report to Congress with recommendations for improved The Commission referred to the fact that 100,000
efficiency without impairing services. President Truman Veterans Hospital beds are being occupied by veterans
and former President Herbert Hoover are jointly urging with non-service connected disabilities. The report does
Congress to pass the laws that grew out of the Com- not comment upon the propriety of this, but it scores the
mission’s 19-volume report. method by which it is being accomplished. Congress

If all these laws are passed, Mr. Hoover has said in a authorized the agency to hospitalize such cases only
conservative estimate, the annual saving in the cost of when beds were “available.” Yet 100,000 beds have
government will be at least $3 billions. In my belief it been built or authorized for no other purpose than to
will be nearer $4 billions. make room for such cases. The conclusion of the Com-

The report on the operations of the Veterans Adminis- mission was that such cases could be more cheaply cared
tration raises some questions which we cannot afford to for in non-federal hospitals on a reimbursable basis.
ignore. It discloses the estimate that whereas there are Aware of the need for economy in this eld, President
now about 20,000,000 veterans, in 10 years veterans Truman ordered cancellation of $280 millions for un-
and their dependents will number 62.5 millions, or 40 necessary hospital constructions last year but Congress
per cent of the population, entitled to benets. The overruled him and restored this sum to the budget.
Veterans Administration will spend $5.3 billions in scal According to the ndings of the task force, the reason
1950. This is ll per cent of the federal budget, a sum for the marked delay of the Veterans Administration in
second only to our defense expenditures. Obviously the paying death benets on life insurance results from great
need for careful management of the Veterans Administra- numbers of basic reports having been mislaid or lost.
tion is great. The Administration, it showed, consumes an average of

The Report found the greatest cause for concern in the 73 days in paying such benets after receiving proof of
areas of hospital construction, and life insurance. death. Private life insurance companies average 15 days.

At this time the Veterans Administration has planned Yet, the report said, the Veterans Administration uses
or is building 89 hospitals for a total cost of $1.1 billions, four times as much manpower, per policy, to such claims
some of them in areas where i.t will be difcult, if not as the average insurance company.
impossible, to obtain doctors, nurses, and technicians to Criticism was also made of the bureaucratic setup of
operate them. This program is being carried out, despite the agency. There is an excess of staff officers, it stated,
the known shortage of nurses which is being felt by every and too much red tape. The task force discovered that
hospital in the country. Even in New York City, with there are in use 88 manuals of instruction, 665 kinds of
its numerous schools for nursing, one of its largest hos- bulletins, and 400 different circulars. The personnel
pitals, the New York Hospital, has closed 150 rooms turnover is very high and replacement expensive. Em-
because of this shortage of personnel. The Veterans ployees who have left the service gave these reasons for
Administration itself has 6,500 empty beds for lack of staff. leaving: “Lack of opportunity to progress.” “Infringe-

The cost of Veterans Administration hospitals greatly ment on personal liberty.” “Too many coxswains and
exceeds the average of $16,000 per bed paid by voluntary not enough oarsmen." “Autocratic and arbitrary rule
community hospitals. Veterans Administration hospitals as to clothing to be worn.” “Supervisors not allowed to
cost from $20,000 on up to $51,000 per bed. dine with subordinates.”

[7]
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For Five Men

Z97 Zeaw af aé madly
AFTER amassing the enormous total 1859 in North l'xhridge. At the Ilugh, who is retired and lives in
of 297 years in the employ of the tender age of nine years he started Clinton, and (leorge, an inspector on
\\'hitin .\laehine Works, a group of working in the Jaines \\'hitin Mill. Departnient 429, who is also a senior
ve senior eiiiployees reeently retired: llis first job was in the spinning employee with over 50 years of >1-n-_
James Feri'_\', Sr., with Tl years of rooin; later he was transferred to i(-(i_ [[0 is t,]“i fa_t}](\l‘ of t“-U _\-(mg;
ser\'i<-e:Jeremiah llaggertv (itivears: the weave room where he assisted., . Orrin, a teaeher at Moiitelair lligh
Jaeoh l‘(‘(l(l(‘ii12l, :)8'_\"ears; Ira ;\n- his mother in the running of 10 School in N(,\\._](.r_-W5.’ am1_]nm(.S 5_

Y ' ')l - 1 - - ' ‘ _ - A 1 1 \ ( u - L .thou}: 01 _\<.1rs and llioinas () ( on loonis._ ..\t tht agt of 1.) llt‘ taint Of u, Master Lht ])(,p:u.tnN,m_ Ih,
iiell, hr., 51 years. \\ e honor these to \\hitin and started on the bpindle also has a (lmlghtor, Lois’ and four
veterans for their aehie\'ements and Joli, where he worked for 13 years. H_ H‘ \f I-V -_I _. l ‘_ giaiiuaiigi us. i» tor iis niairiageong ser\iee and \\i.sh them goot l‘l()iil there he was transferred to . . .. .

. . , . , . to Laura “ado of \\hitins\'ille, thehealth, a long life and enduring hap— the buperintendent s Ofhee where he .

Diness in their retirement looked after repairs later he was mum“ started housvkoopmg at H
appointed assistant superiiiteiident ‘\[‘lpk_btreet ‘md m I83‘) m_O‘ (id tu
and held this position until he was is Mm“ Stfifmt “here t_h“.\' l1\_'<“1 “fr

James R Ferry plaeed in charge of all the l’laiit's '33 Years-_ loda-V ll‘: l“:°*" ‘nth ll“
‘ t(im.|m.ntS_ pp to u, tin“. of his daughter in North lxbridge not far

James R. Ferry, with a reeord of recent retirement, he was an active from \"l19T“ he “'35 l’°Y‘"- I" ‘"5
71 years, tops all senior einployees ineiiiher of the tenement eoinmittee retirement Jim intends to spend a
in length of ser\'iee. Jim, as he pre- and was ehairman of the Town's eonsiderable amount of time working
fers to he ealled, was horn Oetoher 4, Welfare Board. Jim has two hrothers, in his ower garden.

L’ ‘$,;‘\

§a'T'.”""'-'0‘ ' "" i

31:

+v='1='=~n'a‘..-*2

-*.‘.-._-"f\-~

9'.,

-;\ er

Jim started working at the age of nine Jeremiah has been with Whitin 66 years
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Jacob Feddema and his grandson Donald Ira plans to listen to good music Tom has walked 8l,760 miles in 14 years

Jeremiah Haggerty Netherlands and at the age of 10 both the Masonic and Oddfellows
he was brought to this country by organizations.

M the use of 8°, Jeremleh Hes his parents. He is the father of ve
geTt.\' Plahs to relax hhtl take hte sons Peter,acarpenter in the Main- Thomas ()'Conne|1 Sr
easy. He was born in Whitinsville tenance ])(,pa,.tm(,nt; Mavnard, a ’ '
hl 1369- Ih 1395 he lherhed t‘eth' toolmaker on the Tool .Iob; Charles, a “I've alvvays enjoyed doing cross-
erhle Roddy hl St- Petrlekvs Chm'eh~ junior at Calvin College; Leonard, word puzzles and playing cribbage,"
In his family there are two S0h_S> 3, s()pl10m()r(3 at the Uni\'ersity of said Thomas O'COl1n0ll, SIX, ill 11

three daughters and Si-‘I g1'9<hdehh' Massachusetts; James, a resident of recent interview, “and now that I'm
dheh- Jehhi the eldest Sons is on the California for the last 10 years; and l‘(‘tiI‘(‘£l l 0Xp00t 110 (l€\'0t0 plenty Of
Police force in Boston; Francis is =1 one daughter, Mrs. JOhl1 COl111()l‘S of time to both of these hobbies.” Tom
toolmaker at Whitin; daughters May Whiti,,S\.me_ Jake recently moved was born in Fermeuse, Ne“-found-
hhd Margaret are h°h5e“'l"eS3 Irehe into his new home on Highland Street. land, and moved to “=i.\'l1a1‘d, Mass-,
has entered the Order of Sisters of He built his attractive house with in 1892. In 1899 he took a job with
Prevldehee as Sister Mary Cohshehh the aid of his sons. Jake tells us John Wood on the Reel and Spooler
'le"'§"~" rst empleymeht with Whltm most of his time will now be spent Department. After 15 years he
“es ih 1884» at which time he worked \v0rking around his new home and transferred to the Bolster Job where
m the Cast Imh R°°m- Hts Seeohd growing owers in his backyard gar- he worked ve years for Oscar Taft.
job was with Joshua Dale on looms. den_ For the past 30 years Tom has been
Late!‘ he $eI'\'ed his 11l>l"‘e"tiee$hiP as one of our night watchmen. During
11 lholdel After \\'°I‘kihg at his Ira M. Anthony the last 14 years, on his beat in the
trade for many .\'ee1‘¥“» he trallsterred north end of the plant, he walked
to the Core Room “here he “'35 em‘ When asked what he planned to an average of 16 miles a night. This
Pl°.\'ed at the time of his 1'eth‘emeht- do with his leisure hours now that is a total of 81,760 miles, or the
Jerry and Mrs. Haggerty I‘0Sid0 at he had retired, Ira Anthony said: equivalent of three times around the
14 C"?-*f'<‘l1t Stmett Where the)' have “I’m very fond of music, particularly earth. Although Tom is unable to
hved tor the P11-“t 40 .\'et"-"- good band music, so I’m planning tell us how many miles he covered

to spend a lot of time listening to in the 30 years, it is our contention
' Victrola records made by my favorite that he must have established :1

Ja¢0b P- Feddema conductor, John Philip Sousa.” Ira record for watchmen over a 14-year
was born in Somcrville, Mass, in period. He is the father of three

Jacob P. Feddema, assistant fore- 1869. Ile lived and worked in this sons and three daughters. Tom, his
man of the Jobbing Department, town until coming to the Whitin eldest son, is assistant superintendent
retired last month at the age of 71. Machine Works in 1899. Ile started of erectors; llarold is a machinist on
lle rst started working for Whitin in our Foundry a molder and in the Roll Job; John is :1 clerk in the
when only 13 _vcars old. His first late years worked as a clerk in this local post office; Louise is the super-
job was in the Blacksmith Shop and department. Ira lives with Mrs. An- visor of inspectors on the Gear Job;
later he worked on the Loom Job, thony on Pine Street, Whitinsville. Ann is the wife of Foreman Ben
Spinning Small Parts, Spooler Job, Prior to moving to this neigl1bor- Tjaarda; Ilelen is the wife of Arthur
(iear Job, Card Job, Speeder Job and hood, he lived in the Blue Eagle Inn Plitouke of Fishervillc. Tom has
Tool Job. .Iake was born in the for 12 years. He has been active in seven grandchildren.

[9] /
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(Iommittee in charge of the party, left to right: Vic Romasco, Glee (Ilub members take a busman’s holiday. Hado Kelliher,
Sam Magill, Chairman Jim Connor, Joe lletherington, Newkie Newk Wallace and Arthur Marshall harmonize. Eddie Nuttall

Wallace ignores them

qzw gm 77lem@e/:4

SING I<‘0R THEIR DINNER
Tl-ll-I Whitin .\lale (ilee (‘luh held its rst social function ()f course, .<ometime.~" the l>e.~'t laid plans go a.~'tra_v, and

at the (‘olonial Club in \\'eh.~'ter, Thursda_\', .\larch 30. this party was no exception. The (ilee Clul) members

After an excellent dinner, .lim (‘onnor. chairman of the were to leave the Fire Station at six in the evening.
Qummittwt on An-ang(.n1(.m_t-, l)r‘)s(\]]t(\(l (Hm. (‘]u|, ])i,-N-_ lC\'er_\'one made it—that is, e\'er_\'0ne but Eddie Nuttall.

tor Alexander Peloquin with a piece of luggage as a gift S"m“l1"“' the “'l"“" got (‘T0-"~"(‘d, and \ K‘ Romasco tmlk
from the mm in u» clul). oti, sans Eddie. It nally dawned on Vic in the (‘olonial

(‘luh He was just getting readv to make a trip “real
.-\ varied )ro ram of entertainment followed the )re.~'en- ’ . ' . . . .' . .

I g ‘ l quick-like,’ when lll \\'alked Iaddiel ].uck1l\' enough,
tationAact.~" ranged from Newkie Wallace's presentation d. - - ‘-

H , .. t . , . . inner \\ as read) and a good meal pacied Eddie.
of _('_a‘“‘-V at thv Bat ti) E332] l,{‘0hh1nS_hmi hantfmc The (‘ommittee on Arrangements must, be commended

Wmlmon of “Old Ma“ Rwer‘ _lh(‘ allalr, was an ml’ on planning an excellent part_\'. Jim Connor, chairman
mense success and several new “d1sco\'er1es' were made. of the mmmitt,’ was aSsiSto(l by J00 H(,thm.ingt0n,

Among these were Don “The Rich l\’l£1ll:Ll‘2ljt1ll of ;\'Iagi- Vic Romasm, Sam Magi" and N(,“.ki(, \\'a]]a(.0_ Frank
door" Dumas and Lewis “Sweet Sixteen" Smith. “ Ilado" N_ Stone was a guest of the group for the 9‘-ening_

Kelliher complained of a had knee, hut that excuse went (Our thanks to SPINDLI-I reporter Tad \\'allace for cov-
for naught when Bill Smith noticed that Hado's handage, ering the dinner and to Arthur .\Ialo, Freight Ilouse,
unbeknownst to him, had slipped down around his ankle. for the photograph.<.)

;;~z t-t 1 \_,,,,,m' “*

Finishing o the shrimp cocktails are, left to right: Ray Bar- You can't tell the head table without a program. The ban-
low, Al McCrea, Bill Kidd, Fred Demars, Don Dumas, Bob queters, in the usual order: Vic Romasco, Frank Stone, Jim

Crossland, Milt Crossland and Jim Gellatly Connor, Alexander Peloquin and Newkie Wallace
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74¢ Wéezm 7azemm¢—Yester|lay and Today

Tar: foremen and assistant foremen personnel staff assists the foreman cheaper price and upon quick delivery
of the Whitin Machine Works were also when it acts asa central clearing- of his order. Since the customer is
the guests of J. Hugh Bolton, presi- house for the hiring, laying-off, recall- “the boss,” his more exacting dc-
dent, at a dinner in the Cafeteria on ing, transferring and promoting em- mands further tax the ingenuity and
Thursday, April 13. More than 150 ployces, and when it assists in the skill of the foreman \vho must manage
guests enjoyed a sumptuous dinner promulgation, application and inter- his department as a “business within
and were edied by informative ad- prctation of the Company's policies a business,” and must do so at a
dresses given by various executives and collectivebargaining agreements. prot.
of the Company. The Purchasing Department secures Mr. Pierson urged the foreman to

Mr. Bolton rst called upon E. Kent for the foremen all necessary ma- “change with change,” to take ad-
Swift, chairman of the board, who terialsin economic quantities, of prop- vantage of the assistance available
told, in a humorous vein, of his er quality and specications, and at in supporting departments and to be
search for spring which has been the best price. The Methods Depart» alert for opportunities to decrease
singularly elusive this year. Turning ment assists him in determining the costs, so that our Company may
from his risible anecdotes, Mr. Swift best and most economical methods continue to secure orders and ll
complimented the foremen and assist- for the performance of work. The them at a prot.
ant foremen upon their excellent co- Quality Control I)epartment assists John H. Cunningham, general su-
operation and urged them to continue the foreman by setting quality stand- perintendent, the next speaker, ex-
their efforts to assure the success of ards for all work in his department pressed his thanks to the foremen
our enterprise. and b_v inspecting such work to assure and assistant foremen for their co-

When Mr. Bolton invited Henry conformity with the standards. Mr. operation. Mr. Cunningham also
Kooistra, president of the Whitco Pierson continued by showing how stressed the need for economical
Foremen’s Club, to address the gath- these and other special departments production and requested the foremen
ering, Mr. Kooistra expressed his serve the foreman, keep him abreast and the assistant foremen to make
confreres' appreciation of the dinner of changes and progress in the the most efficient use of manpower
tendered to them. Mr. Kooistra development of new materials, new and to seek to avoid the wastefulness
reviewed the activities of the Whitco methods of manufacture, new ma- of idle time. Mr. Cunningham con-
Foremen’s Club during the past year, chinery and tools, new ideas for eluded his remarks on the condent
and concluded his remarks by asking material handling, newly devised note that no matter how complex or
the foremen and assistant foremen plant la_v outs, and the newest, most intricate our problems may become,
to participate wholeheartedly in the economical methods of packing and solutions will be found if we all work
Club's future programs. shipping our products, and how the together as a team.

Erik O. Pierson, works manager, Compan_v's specialized personnel aid Frank N. Stone, personnel director,
then spoke to the assembly on the the foreman to adapt his department then reported to the assembly con-
topic, “Foremanship in 1950. " Mr. to these many changes. cerning the inauguration of the Com-
Pierson outlined the many important As further illustrations of how the pany’s new Group Insurance Plan
changes which have taken place in the foreman's task today is becoming and of the statistical experience with
realms of Science, Government and more intricate and complex, Mr. such plan since its inception. He
Economics during the past 35 years, Pierson called attention to the fact informed the meeting also of the Fore-
and illustrated how these changes have that the Whitin Machine Works is men’s Conferences which are to begin
affected modern industry. These now manufacturing a greater variety on May 8 and which are to deal with
changes were shown to have had of textile machinery than heretofore 26 subjects involving the foremen’s
particular impact upon the duties of and that our machines now process, duties, responsibilities and activities.
the foreman, complicating and magni- not only cotton bres, but also wool, The foremen will meet in small
fying his responsibilities. Although worsted, silk, rayon, nylon, asbestos groups and will attempt to develop
the foreman’s duties are essentially and man_v other natural and synthetic through their discussions of the
the same today as they were in 1915, bres. Moreover, these many types scheduled subjects, new ideas and
.\Ir. Pierson sawthe foreman's r'espon- of machines are built to the particular suggestions for the improvement of
sibilities so enlarged now as to require specications of each customer. Ad- the Company's policies, procedures
the assistance of men in specialized ditional complicating factors arise and operations.
elds to assure the effective operations from keencr competition in the textile Mr. Bolton, himself, in the nal
of his department. The personnel machinery eld. The elimination of address, showed how the destructive
staff advises the foreman about the the huge postwar backlog of orders, hand of taxation kills businesses
Fair Labor Standards Act, the Labor- dollar shortages in foreign countries. and destroys jobs. The voters are
.\Ianagement Relations Act, the the devaluation of the British pound, being beguiled by the idea of voting
Workmen’s Compensation Laws, l'n- increasing foreign competition, arc themselves all kinds of benets with
employment and Social Security Reg- some of the conditions which have the promise that the “Government”
ulations and many other laws govern- led to a highly competitive market will pay the cost. But the “Govern-
ing the relationship between the which the customer becomes morc ment" has no money with which to
management and its employees. The insistent on a quality product at a (Cmuinued rm page 18)
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Posing with Santa Claus is Karen, Healthy looking is 6-month- Ready for the photographer, Curtis Card of the Purchase Inspection
daughter of Edward Trasavage, Roll old Richard, son of Paul Robert, Jr., son of Robert Departmentis thefatherofeight-yeah

Job Larosee, Department 411 Gardner, Chuck Job old Richard

v \‘
_,‘»""1~&-‘Kat

Hello folks! Mark is 8 Patricia celebrates her Charles, Richard and “I read the funnies too!" Linda Novack was born
months old and the son rst birthday. She is the Roger Arphin are the Robert is the son of Wil- on Grandfather George
of Walter Pawlouski of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. nephews of Helen Gaut- liam Spratt of Depart- Catterson‘s birthday, De-

Tool Job George Gobeille reau of Department 460 ment 425 cember 20

A ~~~<

I

I

d»‘“%w 3i

1(--

€ _, I
Q}, /_.

\"5.
p~ _

Edward Rabitor, Chuck Job, is the father of this ne looking family. These happy youngsters are James, Clifford and Sandra Great-
From left: Edward, Jr., Allen, John and Bruce house, grandchildren of Moses Malkasian of the Foundry
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This husky boy is Ar- This happy youngster is Enjoying a funny book is Alert and ready is Robert This handsome boy is
thur Guillaume, Jr. lb-month-old Wayne, son 4-year-old Irene Dionne. Lebrecque. His father, Jo- the 2-year-old son of
llis father is on the of James Shaw of the Louis, father of Irene, is seph, is employed in the Norman Baker of the

Milling Job Methods Department employed on the Ring Job Shipping Department Paint Job

. 6” I

Cathy, 1 year old, and Roy, age 4, and Mal-
Gail, 3 years, are colm, age 7, are the
daughters of Edward sons of Carl Bosma,

l-‘orsythe of 417 Tin Cylinder Job

C. .0) ’

; -‘—'v
1" \

\\\\\q.\\

'1»/7‘

L\\i

Nickie Peck shown with his two
pals, Cindy and Smokie. Nickie
is the grandson of John Steele,

Department 465

\

V \ *\
-

~<\

Donald and Robert Maureen Kemp, 2%
are grandchildren years old, is the grand-
of LouisBlanchard, daughter of Hector St.

Spinning Floor Jean, Department 460

William, age 17 months, is Linda, Judith, George, Jr., and Donna “Hands up!” Ronald and Sharleen This is Martin J. Connolly,
the son of Titus Ebbeling, are the children of George Hamm of Cogbill are the grandchildren of Dora Jr. His father works in

Jr., of the Planer Job the Spindle Job Daniels, Department 460 No. 12 Stock Room
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G()’l‘ a sweet tooth? (‘arl Larsson
of the Box Job keeps seven hives of
bees as a hobby and can tell you a

lot ulmut tllom and till‘ (l(‘ll('10"5 W‘ Beekeeper Carl Larsson with his seven hives of bees
siilts of their labor. “'l he bees lia\'e.'. , “ ., .. ‘,. ii___‘
ii gimd 5-‘ lam’ M-“‘ in‘, ,1 ‘If are male bees who have no sting and varies slightly. depending upon the
'_“'l‘ll‘l',‘¥ ,_l‘“H0m l‘l"_g"_(:( f“-‘_ f {L collect no hone_v—apparently they ower from which the pollen was

€\}( lo .‘l ‘_(t>P<% 1‘ 1*" _r‘ ‘rnngk 0 just hang around the hive and serve obtained. In this part of the coun-
.flit)(€‘5 H )1 H‘; m-‘mg “Or ‘r as breeders for the queen. Finally, try there are three predominant

* ~ ' ' .i 1 v 1 ,

1 l 5 (W5 “ or mg or QM‘ i ‘*3 or ‘i there are the guard bees who protect types—clover, amber and alfalfa.
(luwn If she “Oi” laylug eggs for the entrance of the hive from eiieniv Early in the year bees produce amber
time or four d°l~\“' Om“ Um" u” invaders. lhis is a necessary pre- honey: a mixture of blueberry. black-

“ “W0 mm" eaiitioii, for there are inaii_v insects berry, dandelion, etc. Later in the
one hive hold‘ ‘lot of ‘WM MM and aniinals_ onl_v too eager to make suinmer_they make clover honey, and

_ I, ' ‘ " ‘ oft with a hive full of honey. I’rob- later still, alfalfa honey. .\ bee-
]; the “mt” them {"0 h(it“'_("'“ ably the worst enemies of the bee keeper can control the flavor of the

0’000 and 30’000 lwes 1" each h'“i' are the big, black Night Carpenter honey by setting a barrel of blue-
In the “mnmng Seagull and during ants. These ants have hard, armor- berry iuice. for example. outside of
the summer’ half of the lmi“' go out like shells against which the bee's the entrance of a hive. The bees
ti) §{1t_l\“T P°ll_(’" imd ill? °tl“‘f',l“‘lf sting is ineffective. The ants send will mix it with the pollen that they
‘imii _m w hive and forks‘ llloni out scouting parties in the daytime collect, producing a honey of the

tll]llc0:;r‘\:t}“lv0i

and later, on some clear, calm night, desired flavor.
la“; all, the f0'r the m‘l)Zmf"::f the whole ants nest descends upon Ixeeping bees isiit all milk and
‘MN when Um h-‘Itch the lieeliive, destroying all the bees honey. 'lhe beekeeper has to expect

“ - ‘ ‘ and carrying away the honey. Not to get stung. (‘arl collected about
out of the eggs’ llllfso lwoj“. tiikfi 0"” oiilv do the l)ees have to be protected 200 stings last year because there
t” mm‘ ff" them lo" tl“"_r “mt _f‘i“' froin their natural cncinies, thev also was no honey coming in and the bees
(la-vs‘ “0rkm"“' are thli "“l"“'tr'(""“ lia\'e to be protected from thein- were angry. Fortunately, after ve
Ulwsiktlw-" g“ ‘mt and ('°ll""t th“ selves. If the hives are placed closer or six stings the beekeeper usually
[mum and milk“ tho hm“i-‘v’ l)rm“"" than ve feet apart, the bees don't becomes immune to them. Sonn-

know wliicli one they belong in, beekeepers wear gauntlets and veils
begin to drift from one to another, around the bees just to be on the
aiid nish by robbing honey from safe side. Then there's the food
each other. If the hives are six or problem. If the suininer is dry and
seven feet apart. the bees have no the pollen from owers dries up or
difficulty in nding their own hives! blows away, (‘arl has to feed his bees

IIoiie_v, the reason for all this busi- a sugar and water mixture with salt.
ness in the rst place, is, according vinegar. and siilfatliiazol added. ln
to (‘arl, one of the best foods you can the wintertime \\'lieii food is rcu!l_i/

eat. The bees gather the pollen, eat scarce. they eat honey as a substitute.
it, digest it and place the resulting ()ii the prot side of the ledger, one
honey in cells in the comb. Thei'e- hive of bees will often gather :'>()()

fore, it's already digested when you pounds of honey in a normal year.
eat it. Iloiiey is recommended for The average 35-hive apiary pro\'ides
ulcers, and it can be eaten by some a nice little income. It’s possible.
diabetics who are unable to eat sugar says Carl, for one inan, with a little
or other sweetening. help in the busiest season. to tend lloney isii’t just lioiiey—tliere are as many as 500 hives. Maybe so.

(;a,.|ho|dsaframe from one of the hives_ 700 kinds of honey in the United but the beekeeper will undoubtedly
The light material in the comb is honey States and the flavor of each kind be as busy as a bee!
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(‘ongratulations go to Bill \'andorsloot
upon tho ooiiiplotion of 25 yoars of sorvioo in
tho Shop. Bill was rooontly tho rooipiont of a
sorvioo pin for his long and faithful yoars of

Yndorstand that .\Iike Hyland's dad is in
\ " the .\loni0rial Hospital. We hope ho will bo' woll soon. Also a spoody rooovoi-y to Diok
f‘?’,,y_i K E E N G u P E N Soliu_\;l_or who is rooupoi-ating from a i-ooont
:,.-~' opora ion.

/'4“ -
,. ;‘L
l /_ V ’ $

.///r ~

NICKEL-PLATING AND in to all tho Sox fans. Spoaking of .\lanning _5.l_l_vi(,oPARKEIIIZING .\rnold, it sooins tlia.t ho had a visitor at his '
by Rene Ethic’. hoino tho otlior night. .\lanning didn't inind

tho visitor, but wlioii ho drovo his oar up TIN. PAINT, AND CIIIEEI, .IOI]§
‘This inontli ])opartinont 431 honors Ralph on tho l.l'Ulll.l:l\\'Il and ruinod his slirubbory, by Muriel Gaul‘-n

(utlor, \\ ho is about tho oldost inonibor of and thon triod to drivo through tho front
431. Ralpli_\\"as born in l'ppor Jay, .\'. Y., door, .\lanning oalloil _a halt. .~\i'tor all, ho All of oh. sow] om. i.l.gm.(|§ to Jonnio |.;|,|,ol_
wlioro ho, his fathor and brotliors oporatod ooulil liavo put his oar in tho garago. iiig, who is oonvalosi-ing at honio following
:1 vory largo farin. llo oaino to \\'hitinsvillo _ _ _| i_ _l , _ I i F I i~ _ ii __ ,iiii 1919, “-lioi-i. ho goi his rsi job working Ono of)iho iirst oitizons ofitho _Bolstor Job, iinil:l){);(_:]:);_i_n'lH‘iN;£;‘ll "\\_:"lv:\_u.l""-1"» “ "'
for Arthur \\'liitin as a liordsinaii. llo hold 'l"*"l)l‘ l~ D“"1P-"t‘.\' Illlll lll-\‘ wifo, rooontl_\' ‘ ' '

this job as a liordsinan for tliroo yoars boloro l"n "ll 1‘ “"“‘k'-*' ‘Tilt W \\':1-sliiligtoii, Tl“. “-oloomo moi is ool iliis mooili forooioriogihoglioo Ho“-oi-koiloniliolgolslorv ('lll1l)('l‘()li(‘SJ()f tho Blaokstono llligii hoiliior F|__m(_i\_ “-_n.d Ro|,o|.i Bhii. William p,,i_
. > .. > - . ‘ass trip. oo's son is ono o' tio o as.‘ .‘ ‘ ‘ ' . . ‘ ‘.

iii”, llzlnu il'ml lmlli-“flint? llhhl In .1ml5l soniors \\'o don’t onvv Joo at all for it ‘mm’ ilmry I'“v“'mOd“.H.' (wmld Tilugas’It inovu to pton \\ iirt l( ioug it a snia u'iu_ ‘Mk kw ~hi~_ "'0 '1 "Iv John \ aughan, Robort Larooho and \\ illianifarni, and livos with his daughtor-in-lawand _- (1 I-ht if -V 3‘ E 1 .1 \\' 1‘ h~,miuob._\.o_ Nico to hm“. you book, folio,-_
son llorbort, who also works for \\hitin. gmul); ‘ “'_ allfy ‘U “all Q ‘°"g“1 U

Ralph is looking forward to oolobratiiig his law hm‘ and ll"; “ll” °" 3 -““"‘ll J°b- Tl“. giflg liml quite 3 tinlp lo,-l moiilli
‘mill l)["‘l1da)'_, Aulilli 2:1. \\hon askod (~im.om.o ];|.ouilim.d mum. lo work ll“. (lav whoii tlioy wont out to oolobrato your ro-
about his liobbios, Ralph said tlioro is nothing M-tor Ioaswr minus one moth’ who" quizzvii oorloris |,ii-ih(lay_ Dino“. was onjoyoil oi
ll" l'k“§ """"‘ than 1'1“-“I118 You'll! ('11“ll‘ and by many of his friomls about lho loss of his tho Einbassy (‘lub in_\\'oonsookot, followod
gardmnng “Ow.0v0r’ who.“ the (ilmrus aw tooth, Claronoe was vory quiot. Now wo by l)"“'l"1g- VA l<°"d_""1° was had l>.\' “V“l‘)"ovor ho (loos l‘"J°y “'3-"'l""g it l!.<""l llilsl“ nd out “.hy_ Junior look a round out of body and wo ro looking forward to tho noxt
ball 83"!“ his fall,"-_ wail ill] iii. grows up, ('flaro|“.(.‘ liirtliilay. . . . Harold Inghain attondod tho

ihon hoin roaily do a job oponing ganio of tho Yankoos and Rod Sox.
Th“ “""l"‘“_“" "mt “Pt "fl-" "wnlh rm‘ I Bytho look on his faootho following niorning,(ioorgo (ioboillo and bhoila lxoniptoii, who l\lai-io Romasi-o, a m-W lgolsllir Job Milli- you could lollhow llioliod Sox hail ma(looul_

forniorly \\'orkod at tho Linwood .\lill, and lion, is also in l,uSinl-SS for Servicing oil liui-ii-
l°l'_“ all” S“‘l“"l""'k, ‘wllo “'°l'k1‘(l tht‘ ors,oto. Ho was roally burning hinisolf wlion Girls, if you hoar a inusioal horn boing
Fwlll" Hf)"-““~ - - - l‘¢l"l)l")":“-“ 0f I‘1l'|“_'~“l tho Rod Sox blow a nino-run load in tho blown, pay no attention. It's only Frankie
_I'a“'-"f"\ “'1-“ll '0_l'°'\i!.l'll1lai¢‘l""1"|1|'l“'¢‘W' oponing ganio. . . . If any of you poopfe Kiniotok with his now “S8.” . . . \\'hon
"ili ll‘-" 30')'*‘"l' P"1- likoainatour ghts, takoatrip to tho Milfoid ono has a blaok oyo or a swollon noso, it's

Town Hall. You might run into Mario usually tho storv of walking into a door.

\\ orking on tho larkorizing Job, ho \\'l‘fli 0" Iiagopian. . . . Anyono looking for a good olainis that while sho was working in hor
if dlm "ml l°~‘l 22 P"u"‘l§- H" “'“‘* lald "H baritone, oontaot Loo Bouloy. His voioo is gardon tho rako up and hit. hor. . . . (on-
lor tl""“‘ 'P"mll§ "ml "W" "all“‘l ba"k to so poworlul that you won't iiood a iniorophono gratuliltioiis to Osoar Kroinborg who roooivodwork. Again ho tips tho soalos at 2-l0 pounds. ow.“ in ll“. lorgosl hall_ his 30*-our pin
Cliff Rivot would liko to know how ho doos
it. ('litT woiglis 109 soaking wot.

IIDLSTEII J0]!
by Bizar Hagopian

(This month's ooluinn was writton by
('liai'los Kholioian.)

llollo, folks, l'vo boon askod to tako ll
shot at writing a ooluinii by our rogular
roportor. It sooiiis tho strain of howling in
tho trials and in tho linals of tho Tolograin
and (iazotto Bowling Tournainoiit in \\'oi~oos-
tor loft lior liinp. Sho sinashod out a lusty
37!) total in hor nal otfort. l‘Ivor_\'body
askod Bizar if sho was suro sho boivlod vo
strings. Sho also triod to bowl uiidor tho
assuinod iiaiiio of “lioatrioo, " but wo traokod
down a oluo to nd hor roal iiaino. \\'liilo
on tho subjoot of bowling, two of tho boys
had quito an arguniont about thoir rospootivo
town toanis. “Sliarkoy" .\la(-haoz for l'x-
bridgo and Thys liakor for \\'hitinsvillo.
Sharkoy olaiinod that tho l'xbridgo bowlors
would show bottor in tho T & (1 Tournoy
and thoy did. Any ooninioiits, Thys?

l laul l'l"m"l"",l‘aS ‘l°“" ii “gal” whll" Krumbholz, Harriot .\Ialkasian, and Bizar Lona Liiiok oaino up with a now ono. Sho

Miss Pearl Ethier of Millbury was chosen Queen of the St. Patrick’s Parish Easter Ball.At this writing, tho \ank1*<‘S llvl‘ Si¢11‘"‘d She is shown being escorted to her throne by members of the Patricians Society of
05 Tlll‘ -“"11-W" by lwliilllg ‘ht’ “"1 5°X- -loll" St. Patrick's Parish. Left to right: Pearl Ethier, Peggy Barry, Mary Scott, Ann Mc-
Roniasco and Manning Arnold, two rabid Sheehy, Veronica Kelliher, Sonia Shugrue, Joan Mulligan, Nancy Spratt, Doris Paré,
Yankoo fans, wastod no tinio in rubbing it Amelia Rlltanai Patflda 0'C0!llle"
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ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT Onier Parent has bought himself a new He is"at:Cushing General Hospital. All his
by Fe"; (joomb; .\lercury! .\'othing but the best for Onier. friends wish him a speedy recovery.

. . . Never thought wc’d see the day that
We extend a welcome to William (lray and Earl Rohhlhs hd La"‘)'- Malohhy “Quid hi‘ “otorlslsi h°“'9~l'°l ‘Ye ah Vahhl oh!‘ hvhs

Aram “Bi"' .\looradian who recently joined \\'0l‘kil1g l0!-l(‘lh<‘Fl - - - 1\<i0lPh RUPP, lhb‘ 5° all (h'h"‘1'5 3"‘ “'a"1‘~’d to he Oh SUB-Til

our ranks. Bill worked in this department Kentucky basketball coach, should get a Whih‘ d1'l\’h1E- The P69-5011? Abolll 8 m°I1lh
a few years ago, left, and is now back again. look at the h““' "l'l7"‘hll<"‘ “'9 half“ “""'kiT1g 3-8° lhc Mil“ Au") S('h°°l» ff" some hhkh°“'h

in the Core Room. Andy Yierstra is only reason, gave Stacia Mucha her rst lesson in
Nelson Leclair of our Foundry Division six feet seven inches and still growing. driving. The SehO0l certainly liked the Color

can be seen riding around in style these days. Of he!‘ money, 1'01‘ She Completed the ve
He is the proud owner of a 1950 Chevrolet. lessons and last week obtained her license.

YARD AND 0U’l‘SlIIII CIIIZWSOwners of 19-1!) Fords in the Electrical De- Also, after framing her license in a gold
partment please take note. . . . The Case by Bill Scanlon frame, she bought a car—a ’4l (‘hevrolct
of the Missing Cigars. The fellows all want coupe.
to know what happened to the cigars that
Leo “Joe” Cousineau was supposed to pass

George .\lc.\'elly worked in the Garage for
a year or so until he went into the service

around on a certain day in April. We heard l“:° )"‘"T-“ 94Z"- Sh\('" lhhh h“ h35_ h““h FRBIGBT Iluusn
that tho“. “-0,... some to ho had, hut we across the pond to Japan, Alaska, India, etc. by Harold Libby
haven't seen any as yet. He will be home to visit the folks in August.

\Ve have received word from Joseph (‘bev-
l)oiiald .\Iullen took a trip to Washingtoii, ¢‘"‘l‘l° lhal lh" (hlhchlt °P(‘"1ll°h Oh his

D. C., one week end to see the cherry blos-
soms. He must have enjoyed it because he
has been recommending the trip to everyone,
complete with directions, time schedules, etc.

For several years a spiral stairway has
connected the Tool Joli and the Electrical
Department. Recently that stairway was
closed and the fellows haven't got used to it
yet~cspecially one. The other noon .\like
Pristawa was in a hurry to get home to
Manchaug when he heard there was a re
there. As was his usual practice, he hurried
up the spiral stairs only to bump his head
against the steel plate covering them. \Ve
wonder if there’s a dent in the cover to match
the bump on his head. (Don't laugh so hard,
Jim Sheldon. You’ve gone as far as the water
bubbler several times.)

/A
_-.

.

chest is over and very successful. This opera-
tion called for a displacement of the heart
and is very rare. Good luck to you, Joseph,
may we see you soon.

.\Ir. and .\Irs. James Darcey were in the
Easter Parade in New York. (ilad someone
from Whitinsville made this colorful event.
.\lrs. Darcey was formerly Lena Blanchette.
. . . The Libbys spent Easter in .\Iaine
and the Turgeons spent it in Dover, N. H.
Both couples report that \\'hitinsville is
home after all and they were glad to get
back again.

The Repair Department of the Freight
House is certainly going to the dogs with
Claire D’Orsay and Del Duliamel both pur-
chasing cocker spaniels. . . . The haste in
which Henry Belanger travels from one

Johnny V\"right has been out of work for department to another makes us wonder if
Shvhml “-(mks due to a knee injury The George P McNe"y he shouldn’t be equipped with a horn such

accident occurred while he was helping to ' as are used on the electric trucks.
ght the re which took the life of .\Ir. Raw- This is roundup time with (‘harlie (‘om-
5°" of Norlhhrldgl‘ C1‘hl°l'- Fl'h‘hd$ Wh" mons. Cliff Maynard will leave the bovs This Oico “MIPS “L find Mfg‘ Alarclil
have visited him at his home have all been and mjum to his old jhh as cal-etakhr at {hp Tl"'Ef‘"h h\11hY haPPY ahhh/91"-‘aTh‘S of their
*l$k“(l l0 Sign his 811931 1'98l$wl'—lh(‘ (‘am °h Bolton and Baneld estates. . . . Hagar marnagv‘ Tlwy recently colebramd their
his h‘g~ It W9-5 0'11)’ 9- hlllll‘ 05 9- “TY h‘“' and .\latt Prunack go back on the balleld second‘
days before the spaces between signatures doing their tonsorial work (cutting the grass,' , -. ‘ -7 . , ,

were few and far between. Even though he huh) 11,-nk Turnm. Wm he hack ml Tht loss of the Red Box rst gamcof tht
is having ,, nvacatiOn'n Johnny has (_,m_ high“, job p,0“_ing tho gardens season caused quite a commotion in the

t-inued to take a great deal of interest in the “(‘hick(\n’, Dmmt pan] }<‘0ht.(.hhuh i }'h,',.,.v °lh""- worlfl “Hal” ‘“'u"“l-" mllhm Over‘
“.,,,.k of thh d,.phrmh.m_ But (.v(.,.y0m. Tuigky are ha(_k’in tho Yard “_i',h Bih .:hado\\"}tlie iniportance of the big league

' - - .- ' .- . . . - . . . . e-ims iis vear.miss: s him and hopi as that ht '1] be bat k soon. Shhhmhs aft” h “-"MT m thh Sh,,h_ ‘ -

. . . We also miss Xorval “Dick” Dixon
who has been out several weeks due to illness. If you happelied to go by and noticed J_°h" “vhshlkys "3' h'“ "Pa" lh" °lh"1' dhy
W‘, how, to Sp,.,.a(| the “.,,1c0,,,,. mat for him Ah(h0m.s(t 1;,-uhhau in ‘hp “-ah.,._ h ighit while he was on a trip to the warehouse in
am. (My ho“. hocausc hhis h gouqh Bhsmh B,-,,“-hh._ 1|‘. .\[anchaug. \\ ho ever heard of a Chevrolet

CORE ROOM

just fell in by accident.

Lester Simmons of the Yard Oflicc has
just got out of .\lilford Hospital. Jack

falling apart. Must be that rough road
between here and the warehouse.

Ralph Ward is at Cushing Hospital, Room
by F"a"¢|'-9 shugn“? I\Ic.-\ulay is taking his place during his 207. How about some cards from the gang?

coiivalesceiicc.
“II hlhit hh°“' ‘Ylhllqt lhhl‘ ll \\’!1-*'""L°l1l~“ Roland Dunn received a lot of congratula-

h‘ 9-" "l sllrhly hhl-"l 1W9 hl‘l‘" Slhlhg this tions on his son Bobby’s performance in the
song tohimselfafew weeks past while waiting sT0CK R003‘ 406 T&(_} 150“-ling T0umampn¢_ Bgbbv made 3,

hi!‘ hi“ Th-h? lo “'°Fk- SW1“-“ that L"Ui~‘ l8 ill by John Mahoney remarkable showing for a 17-year-old.
the habit of arising at livc ayeni each work-
day morn and getting out to the main road Charlotte Bacchiocchi celebrated her birth- Congmtulations to Katherine I{ea,rnan,
in Plunimers to get the six o'clock bus to day in April. Congratulations to you, (‘har- who received her 30-year pin on April 19

the Shop. Somebody slipped up this par- lotte, and many happy years to conic. . . . and to John Collins, who received his 25-year
ticular morn, however, for Louis waited The welcome back greeting is given to Jerr_\' pin on the same date,
quite a while. It developed that Louis got Lawrence. We are all glad to have you back
out there at ve ayem instead of six! with us again, Jerry. . . . .\li-s. (‘ollctte Arthur Massey, an ardent Yankee fan,

has taken a leave of absence until July. began the season by passing out little hand-
Jack Sharkey is back working in the Core The doctor prescribes rest, and we hope she kerchiefs for the Red Sox fans to weep into.

Room again. Jack recently nished a hitch obeys him. We’ll all bc looking forward to . . . The end of the rst seasonal game left
with the Army in Japan. . . . Paul Bou- seeing her return. . . . William “Hickey” James Rice a nervous wreck. James hasn't
langer is also back with us again. Healey is recovering from his recent illness. whistled since the game.
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GEAR JOB a baseball cap but now with the advent of what he reads into practice. . . . Ernie
by Dori, Roy - spring, he dons a two-tonc sailor_chapeau. Kooistra has the new “_miracle” car that not

Tis a beautiful sight to see the Lightbown only climbs a hill with great speed, but
when “Print! Tolls around, our 011° lllmllll" sailor popping up between two bins of gears. climbs stone walls with no trouble at alll
Of l')8.S(‘l)llll, and l’l(‘l‘(‘ OI] ill!‘ (i(‘.l‘ J()l) ill!‘ \\'hi|p “'0 3|-(I Qn thg fashign n()\(\' “'9

R(‘(l SON nd Y2llll((‘(‘ l)1l,.\'(‘l)8ll fllll ll1lV(‘ \\'Qnd(-1- \\'h(\r(\ our ti]-“Q L-kirk, Jin] (laspy
started “spring training." Although the got that bright yellow sweatshirt he’s‘beeri SPINNING SMALL PAnTs
heated arguments of last season have not sporting. by Norman Deshaies
been equalled yet, the boys are “warming _

up” their tonsils for the verbal barrage that The Bowlmg L°_8'gu0 came to 9‘ succ"“"*'fulis just about due M oxplndu Om, asstam Tol J0]! conclusion on April l9 with a banquet held
foreman, George Holt, is the star verbal by Shirley Ob? at the C‘_)l°mal(’lub m “ ebsum Thoseaso"
pitcher for the Fenwav Flock, while our . . . . . ended ‘nth the QLIPPERS and the RANGERSplanmry Alfrl Mano’ the Smtplmx mmm, The mght shift will challenge any ]0l) in deadlocked for rst place. The CLIPPERS
for the Yankw B0mbm_s_ Bmh clubs hay“ the Shop to a game or series of games of won the_special roll-offs for the championship
a powvrful muting bomb in U“, porsnns Of baseball. All games will be played on Satur- by 11 pins. .\lembers of tl1t‘.\v\'lI1TllI1_g'i(:&ll1
“Babe” Brochu’ Jimmy Sprain ..Bunm,-- day afternoons. \\e of the Tool Job boast are: Harriet \anDyke_, Louise Ooligivian,
Howard t.(~hi(_k-» “~im_m_" Bruw _\‘k__ astrong team. For challenges, please contact Ray Dion, Joe Rembi and your reporter.
“ahon ’Bu,nie Skmcns Bm'K(_aman and Joe Rosol. Jim Buckley held the honor of capturing
Ed P°l’Vlni t°g(‘il“‘T Wlill 3 f““' “h"l‘l""l-‘H The mystery of the month A short rst iilizchfor thofhigilfsihgloi Your rel)(hr'“lr' ' ' ‘ ii on ie onors or l avera e ant l')'h .- ll"' th~-ll.' ..-\lI . ‘ -. .. ' , ~' 5 B_ l~lL§#Y?$?a\tZ§TBT1§$$Lta) “mkiolhm mmmgdmromm d“k thwmm wmh- Hmhvmmsmvaml

i p gm” smno very unsuspoctlng young lady a high team total were both taken bv theis in for a rousing roaring baseball season. - ~ . - -. - - . , _ ~
' dmllmnd Hug’ mposmg hm lntonholl“ (mll R.\inERs. Congrats for nice cooperation

Our welcome mat is getting to be the most pl“u'ly' Homer would not to" us of “"51 from everyone in making this league Possible.
popular piece of property on the Job. Once bu‘ ‘W Wu.“ to work and with the help .of _ .again “,0 Spread it out to full longm and the grapevine, we found out all about it. Dave Clark has purchasedan_ew television
welcome back Harry Chas“, Russo] l,a]k0_ Row we have reports that Just lately Homer set and already has a name for it which can-
vich’ Lmmard “alboouf, and Rog" Roi” bought a stove and refrigerator. Vi ell, some not be_ found in the held 0l",l(‘l(‘VlSlO[l. He
dcau_ Itts good to havv you back’ fcnowsy people have to be hit over the head with calls his set a "l*ade-away. He can only
and ‘W hop“ you am “ml us for a long mm__ a hammer, but not us; we iminediately saw get one channel. _.\lay|>e he should have

Th‘. m.“- fa‘... Sm.“ on the Job tlwsv the light. As yet we have no idea about the bought a new one instead of a second-hand.
'- . ~ - . - .. - . . date set for the nu itials but ierha )s thistl.‘-‘l>¢l"|1ll>’l°‘_’u1 T1‘ “ "PP""ll°f , R")m‘m‘l “gm. 0f ‘ho Spmmig wifl ghml“. min him Jim Buckley is forming a softball team in

R"'l“"'d- Ii $1119“ to ht“/“.\'°11 “'llh 11-“, R1133 ‘i :11‘ - C f "l . . ‘HO .h I . . the department so all \'Ol1 candidates hadand we hope you enjoy your stay on the ‘ .mg on “mus say‘ “L “ F) ob” . _ - ’ . '.- - -.Fem. Job hair gains face.” All we can say is that llfcr gm "1 loud‘ “llh J'"m_“‘~_- - -' " youid but” hurry up before 5]“; changes 1“-r George Lennox_ must have been singin’ the
Louise ()'(‘onnell of Inspection was one mind. (Respectfully submitted by ken blues _m“" In0rn]ng'_ H” was sp"m“_d ‘uiimng

of the entrants in the recent Worcester Tele- .\lei'chant.) l“'(_’ ‘llerom Stoclflngsi ~ - - /jfulus I‘°rg"t
gram and GaZ(|“‘l BO“-ling Toummmmt claims to b‘e the _‘ Answer ;\Ian because he
‘.|iminati(ms hem in \\'hiiinSvi1](._ “'0 an, Foo‘tnotes. . . ._ Joe p‘lll'lSi§' is i_\un_iber can answer_questions on anything at all. llc
Sorry to I-(.pm.tv ‘hat Louise did not qualify One Citizen of_the 10b this month doing Jury challenges anybody to name the 48 states
Wm] hm. some of 401_ Next year, Louis“, duty at. the civil court. . . ._ L. Iafolla is with their capitals faster than he can. . . .

train “M1 bowling balls instead of cream still trying to get a place to live near or in Florence Zarooghian's comment after the
puffs and “-0 an. quip. Sun. you will have town. . . . Lil Malkasian and husband opening series with the Yankees is, “\\ hy
betwr |u(.k_ Harry, who works in the Linwood Mill, celc- don’t the \alll((‘(‘S drop dead?" . . . .\lr.

brated their 1Otli wedding anniversary, April and Mrs. Dave Clark of Fisherville cele-
Girls, if you would like to see the latest 13, by having a party for the occasion at the brated their seventh wedding anniversary,

in spring hzits, drop in on Irving Lightbown AAA Club. . . . Mike Pawloski is getting May 15. .\Ir. and .\lrs. Joe Poxon of \\'oon-
at Number 15 Crib and see the new Light- sherman’s fever. From what I hear, .\like socket celebrated their 22nd wedding anni-
bowii creation. All wiiiter long Irving wore is either reading about shing or putting versary on A ril 14. Con ratulations.P g

<

Scene at the annual Easter Monday Ball of St. Patrick's Parish, Whitlnsville. Proceeds went toward the new Whitinsville Hospital
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Th” wh|'|" F'"'ema" ehusetts a half a million dollars more C9MBE|\ J95
_Y°”e"da-V and T°d"-V in taxes than the Company would by Hector Chase

(Confinuedfrom page II) h - ' ]'f ‘t ~ \ ‘| - tid ' l th
mo pa“ l I “(N Ola l In ano or On \prill-l \li- and \lrs Arthurllaagsina

pay except the money it takes from New lallglalld state" Th“ t‘°_lx lllmlon of 53 Main Sfi-eet eelehrated their 35th wed-
a]| of us in t3_X@_<__and w *~(}0v(.rn_ l1i£1l((‘s it mueh T1101‘? (ll'l('llll3 to ding anniversary. Arthur says that although
m(,ntj- al“.a\.S.tak(,_\. from uh. far more eompete with other manufaeturers their family is S('ii(‘l‘(‘(l, they reeeived word
than it latvr roturns to in S0_(_al]Od 0‘-on in New England’ not to mention from all of their ehildreii. “’Tis a well-

, _ _ _ \ , , - _ x , halaneed familv we have," he says "we
llllllllllt-‘3 ll S tllllll “'9 “ltolllwd kld" Othlr lomlxtltorh lure and abroad’ havetlireegirlslandthreehovs After spend-
(lilig ()1ll‘s(‘l\'(*s and .\"t0[)])e(l 9.ll0\\'ll1g l)(':"lllll‘ our lllllllllcllll-" “'0 _lnllst‘ ing Friday afternoon in lPl‘()Vl(l(‘Il('(‘, we
(,t},(.rS to kid us about who pa“ eontriye through greater (‘f('l('li(‘_\' l'(‘ll1|'ll(‘(l home to find our ('llll(ll‘l‘il had
for the })(.m.t\. \-Om‘. pO]iti(.imh and more eeononiieal produetion to pliimedalrienilsliipii-ee iii our home." This

._) ,‘ ] . ' 1 :' ‘. . , ,_. f . friendship tree hore two-dollar hills. The])I’()ll1l.\( us. \\< pin through t.i.\(s, “lldlll l lllr ‘ll*ll" ‘ll ‘lollllqlt "M Km l-H R 1 \| p_- _- --gs a e ll(I‘l‘Il are: ev. am A rsappamnt and lmidem liiisiiuss. Mr. Bolton eontluded l>__\ Dvkkm of Lupiw, ‘\.igma, Bl_m§h WM
.\lany taxes levied on the produeers Slallllg llllll lll‘ llllll _"‘lllllll“_ll"9 lll ll_l-" :\fl‘l('1l§ .\'<-llie Haagsnia, lltlsplial i('('lllll('l&lIl

of m“. lllaterials’ tho I,r(,(.(i_<_\-(,r_\.’ organization and in its ahility to win at I.uili<-mii llospital of Saginaw, .\lieh.:
the manufacturers, the handlers, the lllmllgll ll) 11 lmllllilllll‘ .\'<‘11l‘ ll" l95ll- ‘\l"' “"‘l Mrs’ C" H‘“‘g“““" "l D"‘l"" ll!“

- llerman Haa sma toolmaker at \\hitin'
. . . . . t . Before ad ouriiineiit there was :1 g ' . 'll‘*lll-‘ll0l'l"l‘-* ‘llld the \ l llllor-* of ‘l \ -\ll(ll‘(‘\\' and -\nna Ilaagsma, of ('alvin (‘ol-

fllll.\‘lie(l ])I‘()(lll(‘t.\‘, ])_\'l'3l1\l(l and l)e- llllffstloll and allslllllr l)_‘lrl0(l_(llll‘lllg lege, .\Iieli. ‘Here's hoping that .\lr. and
eome 8,f()I‘I11l(l£ll)lP; hidden Dart of the “'_l“"ll M“ llllllml lmlgliiiigly invited .\lrs. llmlg-“Illa *‘"i0Y ill" l>1‘-“l "T l1<'11lll\ W
p“r(,haS(, price which “.0, as (_0n_ his gl|(‘_\‘t,\‘ to try to D“,-tiinil) the 0x- that we may all join them on their Golden

suiiiers, ultimately pay. Aside from l)"l'l"'-H Tlll‘ ‘l“""'ll‘)ll~" a"'l“‘(l re‘ “oddmg Du)"
lllwll lllddell taxes: “'9 all Pay llll‘ ectod 3' (lull) interest in the welfare Edward Jones was eleeted Chaplain of
reeognizahle or direet taxes. of tlll‘ C0mPa".\' and llll‘ all-"“"‘l"" Post No. 6, Disabled Veterans of Anieriea,

As a manufacturing industry, the underseored the “team's” deep eon- _.\lilford. His installation took place .\lay 10

Whitin i\/Iaehine Works paid in 19-l9 fidenee in the future of our organiza- "1 -\l'll°"‘l~
to the (lommonwealth of i\lassa- tioii.

LINWDOD MILL
ANGLING AT RILEY’S PCDND by Lou,-,2 _g,,;,,-g,-,,,,

Saturday, April 8, opening day at Riley's Pond was as eventful as usual‘ on April 13 Mn and Mm Harry Mal_
Sally Jones was the rst one to report that he'd eaught the limit. . . . George kahlian (,(.|(.bm{(.d ‘hair 10", “Hiding Mug-
Yineent, Sr., the rst to report his limit last year, only eaught one trout this ve|'sa.|'y at a party at the A.R.F. Club on
year. . . . Someone stepped on Arehie l§oli\'ar's rod and broke it. What a Cl"1"‘l1 Sl"‘°l- _C<>"gP_ll1lall0n$ aml man.‘
way to start the season. . . . Boh i\IeI{ee eaught his limit hut also fell in m°"°l“’ppy allnlwrsancsl
the.pond. . . . George l$a.ld\_\-iii, 10-year-old son of Leonard Baldwin, also Bh_thdays_h_bmt0d‘his momh “_On_mOs(_

fell in the pond, hilt eaught his limit and eolleeted a dollar from his father. . . . of Rm‘. (1ap0m|(., Harry Jackson, Lima“
Bol) lloisington, in eharge of parking, was asked to mind the hahy of a woman Scott, Earl Karlson, Ann .\Iantell, Gladys
angler for a few minutes. Bol) hahy-sat for exaetly three hoursl . . . Josie lll<‘l<*‘§', ll¢‘<l\\'l¢lg1‘_l1§0<‘l“‘ll¢‘. David Dim!
Joslyn, owner of the sporting goods store, must have sold all his ereels. He “'“lS“_'“(lag'“" “°‘“Sl' llwm m““yl“‘l’l’-"
was earrying lils trout on a stiek. . . . Milton Crossland left the pond the Mull“
same way he had ai'ri\'ed—empty-lianded—mutteriiig something about not _\[,.s_ Nellie Burroughs visit“; hm. Sister
paying to get 11]). in .\'ew York over the Easter holiday.

t

Lawrence and Gussie Keeler were guests of honor at a spring ing line. Left to right: Marie Lorenz, Mr. and Mrs. Keeler,
party sponsored by the veterans‘ organizations of Northbridge Mr. and Mrs. Mike Marker. On the right: Sally Jones presents
and held in the Whitin Memorial Gymnasium, March 21. On the Keelers with a gift from their many friends. Attractive
the left: Mr. and Mrs. Victor Romasco go through the receiv- oral displays were by Pine Grove Conservatory
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SPINNING PLODII AND CARI]
‘

BIIECTING
by Francis J. Horan

.-\ftor roading about tho Brink iiiasqiiorado
and rohbory, it was quito intorosting to soo
tho ohango in oxprossion that tho falso iioso
and oyoglassos oould inako on difforont pooplo
who purohasod tlioiii froni oiio of tho liawkors
outside tho Shop. Thon, to top it all off,
lid i\'ul|ivan woro oiio tho following -\'uiid:l_\'
ovoning on his Toast of tho Town progriini.

lf you woro woiidoriiig about tho liiio-iip
zit llaokoy Dani tho othor ovoiiing, that was
(lhot (lroonwood, .r\loo Soott, lid A‘l:lr|<]I:ill’
llarry (‘oriioll and mysolf throwing our
bowling shoos, oti-., into tho Miiiiit'iii'il Rivor.
Yos, tho so-oallod l<‘oo'r l~I.\'i>i;iis boat us in
tho drivo for tho bowling oliainpionsliip.
Joo Yalis finally broko out, and his toani
niatos, “Rod” l)oJong, lid Davis, "l§ustor"
Bromloy, and l’oto Dosarkisiaii, put tho whip
to us. .\ll four toanis liavo had a good tiino,
though, and wo'ro now looking forward to
our banquot at tho (‘olonial (‘lub and our
two ball ganios in Boston.

Bill (‘rossland oomos in for ooiigratiilatioiis r
‘"1 P*‘<'t‘i\/iltli hi‘ 30-)"‘1"'Pi"‘"1 -§l"'l| !9- Bl“ From the left, seated: Andre Manuel, Whitin‘s general European representative and‘"15 l"_"'" lfl -\l"-\'~*‘_1¢‘.}'t I11ll1"=l-*‘ll_1l"‘, ]‘1"l-!l=""|- Jerry Foley, manager of the Export Sales Department. Standing: Yves Manuel, and
H1‘ 1ll'l'lV*‘<| Ill lhl‘ I ll1\l‘(| -\'111l<‘-“Ill -\hi.\', 1920. Eugene Kennedy, assistant manager of the Export Sales Department
and oamo dirootly to Whitiiisvillo. llo
startol ri ht to work in tho \\'hitin .\l iohino
;\'orks ingtho Spinning ])opartmont aundor
Foroman Frank Batos. llo has workod oon- . t .t;nut,u,.]y in this ttt.pat.tmt.nt ft". tttt. past Last month .-\ndro Maniiol of Paris, our goiioral laiiropoan roprosoiitativo
30 yoars. Bill has two sons, .\lilton and l(ob- and his son Yvos droppod iii tho Shop and visitod with Jorry Foloy and liiigono

Koiinody of our Export Salos Dopartmont. .\lr. .\lanuol was in tho l'nitod
humtm (-t,ng,.att't|atim,N' ];i||_ ‘ i ' Statos for tho Atlaiitio City Exhibition of tho National .-\sso(-iation of Toxtilo

Mai-hiiiory ;\l2lllllf21("[llI'(‘I‘.\‘, during whioh ho assistod tho lixport Dopartnioiit in.1_._r~tt- ‘ It . -..,t'|>t)n]fl:(f;|i:l;{ m3?;t‘(fl§.:i$]glilzldaiiuii grooting tho maiiv hiindrods of luiiropean toxtilo maiiiifaotiirors who visitod tho. I - ‘
tin pu,t.h,tst.tt thtqt. ht,,ttt._< t-mm t)tt- si,t,t,_ \\ hitiii display. Mr. Manuel, holdor of tho Fronoh Logion of Morit, was dooo-
Fflllli‘ \\ hm: ha-' l>l1I‘<'h§1‘¢l *1 ‘\\'°-lf""'l." ratod by tho Froiioh, British and Amorir-an govoriimoiits for outstanding bravoryhomo on .\laiii Stroot, Linwood. lzrnost . 1 1 . } ‘I H-_ I .pickup is building a now homo at p]um,m_rS as a loador in tho French llI1(l6I'gI'()llI1( ( tiring tit ast iiar. is up oits, as
Park \\'ost. Bill (‘rossland has purohasod woll as thoso of his son, inoludod many paraohuto drops in oooiipiod territory.
land on Flotohor Stroot wlioro ho intonds to
build.

\..__ t F R _. _| _k t k and Tom Martin havo boon soon pouring Spottod at tho Oystor (‘abin on April 1!)‘_l“ ‘(F fllgulf 1 *_“‘mi“ “FM 0 “ or ovor sood catalogs latoly. woro .\lr. and .\lrs. Arthur (lauvin, who woro
a U 9‘ 3"“ B 3‘)“n ( U‘ 0' ms“ oolobrating thoir 2t)th wodding annivorsary.

Couldn't liolp but hoar Bornard l{ollihor J0“ (lauvm' who “'°"k°d M ihv lvardiousc mum“ was dammg MHtprimamting his daughtor for jumping (Nor for a oouplo of iiooks, must miss his donmons - . --
. . , _. ' 5 . . . - - \ t - ka littlo fonoo in front of tho (/B.f(‘l(‘ll.. llopo of la: _d;‘l’kQ Imf "‘lal_|“Ad °l“ml‘g fr‘l’n‘_“9rh. Attt,t|tt.r |t_\.t t,f nt.“-t.t,mt.t_S wt“, havt. r-

ht‘ -"av"-“ ll"-" *0 h“ "1" “how h“" lat" H111‘ I on i mu i 0 N Ha“ Um lm“ rivod in tho do iartniont inoludos: \\'illiaiii""'“"'“h"" “’h"" l"' U-"Pd to ~“"al“ ill" "id ‘hi f(tn“i- ‘Quin k?£“ I“-him" It “M in LoBlano, Horant Sarkisiail, lamos (‘ullorton. , ,_ H. . . _-. . tt._-t . t_~ 1]. ‘ ' ' '“ P5‘ End 51 houl ["1" "1 ""ll""l£ 1ll- :_::‘0:_‘ :\_'l(“:h(_lf ml“; rl]lY;3:_()Fri(::l(El::_li? Josoph llaramoo, John “alloy, ltayniond
‘ . _ ' Chauvin, \\'altor Young, Joso ih (‘niadok,Bob Forguson has roturiiod from a trip 1""l_ H0l11('liiiios oallod tho fish |>_\' """“'- Fmmis qturick (;t.t.a|d(;u\.t.ttti _]m.'];m.kt.‘.

to Europo, whoro ho suporvisod tho orootiiig M"'H‘\- hm" S lb“ hml“? and Philip Oviifn on tho dav shift. Also wi-

Or Ilnarflliiwfy inB"l0"alnd' E~n'gt]aild-' Bitilgiunh woloonio baok Boatrioo \\'iinoholl who hadam us ria. U) a so visi (‘( in - rant-o.
I“'ti“ “'0' I mink “T haw‘ 3 Paris in this night shift wo find: (iustaf \\'ansulin \\'altor

! GRINDER J0" boon traiisforrod to tho Roll Joli. On tho

1'"uml‘)' l°°- ~\"l‘*l-"P P35? by Dorothy Antoian (lonarv Bornard Hala('\', Thomas f‘ollotto
‘ , . . Louis Lavigno, Franois Raoino Ravinond' _ , -i t_., .'.,. ., ,-. , ,.t v .

_ l l _a ‘) anf ““‘ ‘, .. ’ ,_ ‘_ . ‘ , ' _g . ooiiio baok Hootor Sauvo as night suporvisor.
It‘ 0." Bl“ il““' I.quQ“" If 2'ln'on.(‘ ls Sh,;’,‘; M.‘ I‘ '?,(.:.m H,r'\lma|l' ('a1\.tll5;0ur “m"."i‘\ Now ho's right baok wlioro ho startod from!golish, 3-in-ono _is oil, what is 4-in-ono. Il-‘I14, ""|l!.t- - Km" It-‘l “I (°.\"l1H"‘"|- _gm.t._‘. that 1 t.t,u|dn~t givt. you any infm.ma_

‘H’ hm“'v0r' Bald that hls Oldest -voungstvr . tion about tho now mon but I'll do so soon.oould aiiswor this oiio and gavo tho oorroot Roi-ont oolobi-ants of birthdays woro.losoph '
answor. (5) Oh, mo. Suoh probloiiis down llaringa and Virginia Burko. It's roportod Xlabol .\'owton, Virginia Burko, Joanotto
thoro on Kaysor's division! . . . Toni is that thoy woro both hoard singing, “Oh, to Sisoian and your roportor woro invitod to a
now solling rabbit, moat in \\'oonso(-kot on Bo Swoot Sixtoon Again." ()li, yos. . . . housowarming at Arthur(lauvin's now honio.
tho sido. \\'hioh rominds mo, I wondor if ho (llinton Traooy spont a rooont wook ond in A woiidorful tinio was had by all. It's a
has roturnod that oat yot. . . . Jako Ilar- .\'ow York City, and from all roports, wo boautiful houso and oouldn't boloiig to a
inga, .\Iiko Foon, Frank (Ionvont, Frod Nolot, gathor ho had a inarvolous timo. iiioro dosorving oouplo.
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AIICIUNII TIIII SIIIIP day. The last sh he caught for his limit We understand that Joe Witek has traded
by sally Jones was a large rainbow trout. Before leaving in his bicycle and bought a '36 Chevvie.

the pond he was showing his catch to some Nice going, Joe. This should be much easier
of his friends and when he replaced the sh riding. . . . Joe, by the way, spent Satur-

- - ' ' - ' . ’ ' day morning April 8 at the Fish and Gamerecently when Pokey (his horse) displayed "T hls °'e?1» he forgot tolotk It “hue Star: . ’ ’ . . .
some spring energy and vhamy_ It Wm he was walking to the parking lot, the sh gave Club trout pool and caught _his limit by

a long time before such an exhibition of horse- 9‘ el) or t“'° and landed en ‘he r°9-d- eianley 1230- The largest was a 14/Z meh mmb°“"
- - ' - , d'd ’t d' th' t'l he reached his car,

$2:Ssgghls ad?fn3:::g:ti‘1?)rs8ég9?l3£ fioitlilzgi “-]hgi@upl:f,Oi,1(:pr(:nl:,I€|;, reg,-Med his Stops We welcomed back Arthur Thifault on
g q No luck. The sh had disappeared. The .\lar<'l1 28. - - - BPSY “leheb for 11 $Pe¢‘d.\'

Howard Libbey was taken for quite a ride

grapevine has it that one of the cars that recovery to Bobby Gusney who at this writ-
-ms “En-“ME “E WA“: drove down to the pond was Seen to Stop iiig has been in St. \'ineeiit's Hospital three

~rp p|_p4y -Cgwgqy “er, and that someone got out to pick up a large “'9t‘l<-5' with 8 It'll; ailment-I‘I TTER TRY THE. trout We wonderl

'1 "°°”'"°“°m i i i non. Jon“QM” srlnnhn -Ion by Cesag Onanian_, ‘l ', J ~ by Francis Joslm ,
, il ’ \ Q I. \\e wish to welcome John Bednarz and

\ i. _‘\
A Spoord Boone, who is known on the job Adelard Marehnd back i° the lob and

* Z ‘ .1‘-I‘ i i , as HDan]@|" Boom has W0,-k,.d in ‘he shop Doris Thompson, who was transferred from
\ S ‘F’ I - \ for over 16 years and in recent years has been the Mllllng J°b- we're Blad id have Wilfred* \ " i / X ~ polishing spind];.s_ H‘. says he engages in Reneau back. He had been out because of

_, very little activities outside the Shop other illness for two months Also good to see
/“"'\“}¢5,"/F than shing and being a pal to his children. Frank Rdtanai who was out about three

.,\,i,“:OLwmI:§ Spofford has a S0“, by the way’ whose name weeks, and Helen Howard, who is back after
' ' lmirht rm||y is Danie] Boone! a three months’ leave of absence.

4\ .@‘ =;-...

*~.\

is-/@ 

- _-.,_ Francis Jacobs has been raising rabbitsand» ‘aecdrdlng t0 Charle) Ta“ °l Castle and the Monday after Easter Sunday heHill, ‘if a quarter horse will do that to him
it/s a darn good thing he didn’t try a whole
horse.” Howard is now thinking of con-
ning his equestrian activities to the ying
horses. In conclusion, spring must really be
here for Pokey was seen feeling his oats—
while Howard was seen feeling a particular
bruise.

The old saying, “There is nothing new
under the sun” was disproved the other day
when Les Young made his appearance at the
Shop, wearing full shop guard regalia—blue
uniform, brass buttons, etc., etc. The warm
greeting of a friend was coldly answered by
absent-minded Mr. Young who claimed

/.

\\_?''X-x

\»\~.“ ~ _

,‘_{J4

11*‘°

-it \t\

11$

C...

noticed one was missing. He and his mother
went out looking for it in the woods near
their house, but we’re inclined to think that
thcy’d have had more luck if they asked one
of the neighbor’s children. It must have
made a good Easter bunny.

l

Lucy Ross, our timekeeper, came to work
the other morning with the insides of her
watch missing. All there was was an empty

. case. She says she must have lost the inside
» "pa-6*‘ somehow, but we think she was fooling

Q00" around with it and forgot where she put it\ We say this because the other day she drove
to work in her car and took the bus home.
Just absent-minded, I guess. . . . If you
gals want to see the latest in haircuts, just
come down to the Roll Job and take a look' J . ‘ ‘

GET A I-IN? G13 z 3", , at Gracie Bedrosian's. Pretty sharp!
|4gt5 WEARWG “'9
WRONG U5 W?" IX’ Andy McKaig, Edward Ebbeling, Lew Ly-, "ls u'“F°R“' we are happy to welcdme Margarlte man, Herman DeVries and Cesag Onanian

7~‘Q Damelllllm back to the J°b- - - - L9-"Y attended Draper’s Open House on April 19' Adams has been sent t° H5-Ttldrdi C09"-i and reported that it was a very well-planned
id l"5Pe°t aluminum spindles made thei shop and very clean. . . . Stuart Jacobs,
Jack Fuller who has been in Hartford, is He;-man Devries and Joseph Reneau 1-Q-

“\;}

5
ta’ I..-"-I’§_5

7

x?
W

7///./)

\ i
now in Charlotte, N. C., setting
spection system on spindles.

UP an l"- ceived their 10-year pins and Francis Jacobs
received his ve-year pin. Congratulations.

W’ H9117)’ Ebbellng is TeP°1'ted_t° be feellflg Our bowling team didn't do very well
-..=- mm’) better after a close shave with the Gflm again this year I m sorry to report One of

‘ ‘ ’ '“ R°aPe1'- He Suffered 9- ruptured 9-Ppendlx our bowlers proved himself during the roll-
guammh and worked a whole day in that condition. offs, though. If you don't believe me, ask

the Spindle Job team. The Grinders needed
a sixth man for the roll-offs and the captain

thathhte 1:93 I_‘I’erg.éa'$€ an? ha‘31r;0hl;?c. F05 RING J0“ of the Spindle Job told them they could use
Sma 3 ' .8 I n ma .1“ 8‘ 1. Hm by E931?" G115?!" Bernie Gervais of the Roll Job becausewas only trying to tell him that his head, “mo ,rc bunch of bad bowlers ,, we“
from the neck up, stuck out like a cabbage Anne Gniadck is getting to be quite a Bcrhgeis average for the year wag Ohh, 87'

9;] l-“ild ef l'°5es- Eerehed rléhlg in leg of frequent visitor to Mechanics Hall in Worces- but in the rolho-S he howled 9&7 to hold up
'5.“ “:l'Satve_'.Yh fpeglso ff'h1 mal_"18 tcr to watch the wrcstling_matches. \\e his Shara The Grinders won the ,.01|_o'_

a nice eo_n ras wi e_ lit‘ 0 9 P0196" wonder what would happen if Anne sat too The Spindle Job will think twice the next
man s uniform. At the risk of being sued by close and suddr-my had a 2()0_p0und “-nisilu. time
.\lr. Young, we must add that his cool atti-
tude towards his friend changed to warm

dropped in her lap.

affection when he asked said friend to take Roland Champagne is trying out for the B0]-T AND PLANE.‘ Jons
over while he went off to get the appropriate rst-base position on the Social Mohawks by Ray W0gd¢om¢
bl1tf0Fg0"0Il 089- Baseball team in the Woonsocket Suburban

League. With your height, “Champ,” it Spring is surely here! The horseshoe
Stanley Witek, of Uxbridge, was the most would have to be a real wild throw to go pitching team down on 414 is going stronger

unlucky sherman at Riley's Pond on opening over your head. than ever these noons. Captain Herbie
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Brown again ehallenges any team aii_v noon,
so eome on, fellows in other departments,
let’s see your stuff. . . . Speaking of ehal-
lenges, we have now organized :1 softball
team in 4l2—~ll4 and will aeeept games. \\'e
have good material down here in the persons
of Leo lirouillard, (.‘harlie l<I.~'p:iiiet, Johnny
l\'teele, “Red” \\'hite, Fred -\'iepietowski,
Jim (‘ap:ildo, and Joe llerii.

{\'erviee pins this month were awarded to
llerb Brown and Raoul Poulin. Both re-
ceived 10-year pins. . . . The fellows of
l)epartment 414 attended :1 ehieken dinner
at .\la Cloekiiei-'.~' the night of .-\pril 26.
Fi'aiieis .\l:ir.~"li:ill, our eleaner, was a guest.
]‘lVl‘l‘_\'()lll‘ had a real good time.

.\l_\' apologies to lithel Blakely for not
mentioning her return to work after her brief
illness. . . . (‘ongratiilations to Les l¥rouil-
lard and .\lrs. Bi-ouillard on their 10th wed-
ding :i.iiiiivei'.~'ary, April 20.

(Ed. note: Word was reeeived in the
i\‘i'I:\'iii.i; otliee that Ray \\'oodeome has a i

story about “the seat of the nation." \\'li:it’s l

the scoop, Ray?)

WO0ID PATTERNS
AND GENERAL MACHINING
by Clarence Visser

.-\ndrew \'ierstra, Jr., an apprentiee who
was on the Wood Pattern Job, has gone to
the Core Room and Foundry to get his three
months’ training in core making and molding.

There was a large number of men on the
job who, with their wives, took advantage of -~

the Open House at the Draper Corporation
last month. The women folk were mueh 4
impressed. It gave them an insight into the Q
functions of the dierent departments, as 3
some of them had never been inside a large . m
factory before. The exhibit which was to go “ “
to the textile show in Atlantic City was all
set up and running, which showed the people
the operation of the looms. It was a very
interesting tour, according to most of those
I have heard comment on it. p-

The Job welcomes back Dom Bombredi,
Eddie Amarant, Al Tetreault, Johnny Drain-
ville, Earl St. Pierre and Ray Federico. It
seems good to see the old gang back together 5*/Y —

again.

Larry .\Ietevier has just purehased a sur- “'5'
plus Red Cross bus and plans to earry pas-
sengers to work from Albion, R. I. He has
also arranged for several baseball and shing
excursions from this and other departments. ‘:1
. . . One of the boys was nursing a siek
stoniaeh the other day as the result of a
tobaceo ehewing dare. Ilow about it, Jim
Mag(i\\'aii, has the green eolor left you yet?

§‘*‘P

C051‘ DEPARTMENT ‘ ‘
by Helen Cotter

Q»

More than 500 basketball fans attended the game between Bob (I0usy's All Stars
A party was given at the Colonial (‘lub and the Industrial League All Stars April 3 at the Whitin Community Gymnasium.

in Webster, on the shores of Lake (?hargog- Although the (lousy team had everything its own way from the rst jump ball to the
gagoggmum-]mugag0gg(-},au|,un,,gunganmugg nal whistle, the crowd enjoyed the contest. All-American Bob (lousy, McMullan
(Indian for at M. servo the N.“ _\.u.kS nmmw. and Bobby (Iurran were outstanding for the visitors and Joe Monterio and Tom (lawley
ean buy"), for .\Iargaret Shuriek and .\lade- qtsrfegfftzr tn: loci: M231‘ lial zcorgwasigs £0 5? i;hf.av9r oféhe (fgusg Qnvsmrsj
“"“ C’“'°"'““ l" ""“°' °t ‘M’ f""l“'"'"i"K Boi;'M¢Miiiia:- Dwyer bio ;'sVf;es Field i~1oai2- Ki‘ii2“(1§{hiii)'No' 100 (‘$(iiiii3- 9 1. - u. 9 - v 9 ' - 1 -“ 1<11t"1g$- Thy Party “*1? “ 1" "W "(I111 1'-"fl There were very few seats available in the bleacher section as the All Star game got
llllflllg 70110“ (‘<1 The d"1"°F- -\[FEF1‘t -' under way. Bottom: Bob Cousy surrounded by his admirers
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interpretation of a hula dance drew a round ' '
,,,a,,,,,auS,,_ The |'|l$‘|’Ol“Y of Cotton Textiles

.\lai-y .\leI)oiiald has been transferred to N°_ 1] of G series BY ANDREW L pE'|'ER5EN
l’a_\'roll ('oiiiputation where she will eontinue
her present duties. . . . (lordon (‘urtis has
been added to the Cost Department roster
“-(,,(_mm_ (;m_d(m ' ALWAYS pioneers in industrial progress, textile manu-

' ' facturers were among the rst to make practical use of
Ray (‘olb_\' has {L Poiitiae that pui-rs. In steam power and as early as 1827 Slater erected a “Steam

l'{ll'l, tlllt‘ ll()()ll ll()lll' llf‘ ])lll'l((‘(l l]lS (‘SIT IlI](l Mill" in Providence. Because coal and raw cotton were
forgot about slmttiiig oti the ignition. Re- easily transported by sea’ while humid ocean ah. aided manu_

‘full: a """}3‘_‘.' of plmmi mus lpohtlng ‘hp facturing processes, mills soon sprang up in such ports as
iiieideiit. lis eheaper, Ray, to idle the

. . . New Bedford, Fall River and Salem, still centers of textilemotor when the ear is not in lIl()ll()ll. ,manufacturing.

WAGE STANDARDS
by Angelina Fettuccia is‘-,M,€|_ 14752 WAS AMONG me

HARNESS s1’s<\M F02 cofrtm
l§irtli<l:i_\' eoiigrzitnlatioiis are extended to

Xorinaii l\'laueke and Walter Skers. . . .

The depart iiieiit weleoiiies Betty (‘ollett, of
.\lillville. . . . On April 17, (leorge l‘lstes
presented .\l:irtin Treneli with his 10-_\'ear
serviee pin.

A speeily reeovery is wislied for Xorinan
Spratt who is at home with a broken heel
resulting from a game of basketball.

Club 50 started the spring season oti right
with a weenie roast held at the Fish and
(lame (‘lub, April ll). (‘anasta sharks and
bridge enthusiasts proved to have an enjoy-
able evening. . . . The newly formed Girls’
Club of this department held their rst get-
Logether on April 5 at .\la (lloekner’s.

The Fifth Annual Time Study and .\letliods

,-

ggllmiyi
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(€()lll'(‘l‘t‘.]\('t' held at, the Hotel Statler in New MHECL‘ mum

by George Estes, Gordon Spence, and Arthur L .- wA§11.|E F|Q5T
l

\ ork (‘ity on April 20 and 21 was attended " , G?EENS%O.NC-.

Davis. The eonferenee was sponsored by lg’; §OUTllERN PLANT

Al

l

VOOOFRDM NEAR-
the Soeiet y for Advancement of .\lanageinent. *7 7 ,‘_ To U55 57594 R7452

MI!TlIODS DEPARTMENT
by Mary Mooradian

up his new job in the Drafting Room and bid

4| /
' \<‘ q lllliig! ‘ _k;_\_'g\\V ’

W e wish Ted Giemza good luek as he takes u ‘
;——:.l-__, ‘ '1“, \ " »

weleome to Abram Leiboviteh. ;__._J‘;F' , ,::i_.,,__- ' ' \~.
— :1 7 Q-71¢!’ F 'n¢

ii
57’ KXKTSQJP
HJED THE FLEL

No wonder Rene .\lorel can afford an Olds- 1:‘ - — _ 7- / @
mobile. lle has his poor wife working in the — —"' 41 .

new bakery in town—bringing home the ' _ I\ :
dough! . . . Xo fear of any food going “,5 Gzowmc ,~wgm WA‘ mew‘? S_,.,M_

to waste in this ofhee. Jaek Lolar will gladly uufgp wuEN CLIPPER §l-ltP§ AND WI-IA!-52$
aeeept all donations of food. What he doesn't (Agggg G000; Q ALL mefg y 1145 WQRLD,

eat (and it isn't mueh), he gives to Roy — T
Worthington. lf Roy ean't eat it, then David
.\lagill is the lueky recipient. (lood going

$.~,.

£2\

\i .' I
Mlté

I

’, 4. -

k

boys. We hate to see food going to waste: about the place. Okay, don't rub it in. went to the Shel] station around the coiner
. . Speaking of food, one noon at luiieh- (Speaking for myself, I'll still take California for help and discovered that all he needed

time, Donald Eaton began eating a very hard over Florida any day.) was gas. And here we were waiting for the
jelly doughnu1_ To {hp am”;-mi-ni of (h0S(\ tow ear to eoine and haul him away. Sueh a
around him, he seemed to be enjoying it. To Franc“ I\am‘, “'l1°l*‘fl l" [Fl m*"‘T“‘di (ll§&[)D0ll1lm1‘I11l
]~]vm-yum‘ fit“ Sorry for 1)0na]d__a hard- we }all \\'lSll\ good luek. ‘Fran wasljlireseiiteil
workin man whose wife ives him stale Wit‘ 9-" “ “"l1‘l" mix“? 0" ii “'l‘((lng Ill l-
(l0llgllIfi1lH for lunch. Thai night Donald Sh“ Plans l" llvl‘ in Sl"l"ll*‘l(l as hi‘? l\l15- nRAFTlNG R00“
must have mid his wife aboui ii, in-(-nus“ band is stationed at Westover Field. by Bob Crossland
the next time he had a hard 'ell ‘lou liiiut _ _ _ _ _

in his |u,,,,h a now was pi,,,;l(.d);0 ‘hf wax One noon hour as Jennie l’olek and yours At the time of this writing we find. . . .

paper. It read: “Don't blame me, Donald truly were passing the post office, we spied Johnny Lash and Stanley \\itek all hepped
likes his jolly doughnuts this “.ay_ vi I)iek “Ground Strap_' Rau s ear parked up about the shing season opening. Under-

across the street. Diek and Bob \andal stand that Stanley caught his limit of ve
Just about everyoneiii the ofiiee was ready were in it and—ye godsl—trying to make thefirstday. . . . Ray and Stella Boudreau

to paek and take o' for Florida alter seeing the ear start. Just at that minute Paul driving around in a new Dodge. Nice going!
the marvelous tan Roland “Bud” Benner Wheeler, \\'alter Frieswyek and Henry l’ari- . . . Janet Xoble joining the ranks of the
picked up in the Sunshine State. Bud and seau eame aiiibling along. The ve of us television owners withanew General Electric.
his family reeently spent two weeks in Or- just stood there to wateh the performance. . . . Charlie Draheim and Roland Lejeuiie
lando, Fla. Bud just couldn't say enough We were ready for anything. l)iek nally heading for New Pond at noon time to try
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their luck at the shing game. . . . Ernest Jim! Best of luck and many more birthdays
Plaiite mapping out the Drafting Room in
preparation for our new drawing boards.

. M1,,“ Hastings c0nu.,,,,,|am,g “.hcn Herb Park, (‘tl..\‘l‘ll(‘l‘,. and ;\lrs. Park left
‘O take mo h,.,wy“.(.ight chanlpionship away April 1 on a motor trip. ‘They planned to
from Ezzaro Charles. . . . Henry Rivet Spend Fhme _“"""‘kS Fouling ih" s°';ith"m
preparing to makc his M“. hOm,.Su,ad on states, including Florida where they intend
Overlook Street. Hi, neighbor! to "°'“'“' old *“‘q‘~iai“tanc°s-

George Reniillard staying awake nights §'|'A'|'|;1y|];N-rs AND |;U|](;|;'|'s
trying to nd out what's wrong \\'ith Don
Newt-omb's arm. . . . Mario Bertoiieiiiov-
ihlil his iamiiy ifom woTo“sii‘T io NoFih- .»\ubrey D. Hamilton of the Shop Garage
h_Fid8o- - - -_ wail)’ -“PIES ‘Yiiihg for iho was guest of honor at a surprise birthday
big day to arrive when he travelsto St. Louis, party in honor of his 65th birthday, held
Mo-. ilhii Plunges ihio iho So“ oi -\iiiii'i' Saturday evening, April 1, at his home.
mohY- - - ~ ifoiiis B"i‘_ioiii‘ iiikiiig howiiiig Aubrey's guests included his brothers and
iossohs irom his girl i"omi_9—i ihi‘ Pyihih sisters and their families and also his seven
-'\iioys- - - - Loo Roy, iiymg io Pohvihof‘ children and their families from Whitinsville

to come.

by Florence Pieleski

Jimmie Brosmihah ihai tho Bis-Vos have ohiy Wa.shingtoii, D. (3., Sutton, Auburn, Nortli Jimmy Marshall celebrated his 50th yearthree good players, “The Braves Trouba- Grafton, Uxbridgey Upton, Oxford and with Whitin and 64th birthday April I2.
‘ioiiis-H l\Iaine. lle received many gifts including That oake looks Pi'ettY good!

John Thom son talkiii a ood aine of a loungulg cl““r' prcsepted by his eldestP s s 2 A , ,1, l .
golf already. . . . Thelma Baker talking lm’ ‘:?lv"k.,.t.ulgmy 7“, ‘iilvil been im
about way back home in Manchaug. . . . poye at ll m org yearqm um‘
Earl Wood rounding up Red Sox rooters to
get on the band wagon. . . . Nick Sacco l'ER§0NNEL DEPARTMENT
looking for the “lost chord" on his baritone.
. . . Clarence Olney thinking about the
Sillglt‘-lllldl G€l'lI18.l1S Oll (ht) Rllillél . . . The Persorinpl ])(*pii,rtm(\|1L gave 3, party
Poio Bova tikihg about goihg iiiio iho iio in honor of .\lr. and Mrs. Lawrence Keeler
hiisim‘-ss Wiih “'9-"oh (-iTl‘l'ii- - 4 - -liwli at the (‘oloiiial Club in \Vebster, March 8.
ii“ii‘"‘i' trying io soil his Ht"it'y-Dvidsoll Gussie and Larry were presented a silver
inotorcyele. . . . George Deeks using Halo lmiad [my by the rlepm-i;m=m_
Shampoo to see if that does any good. . . .

]:r,.d D; Como singing light Opera to Bert, tlilbert and Katharine Huteheson and Jaiie
I\leGaw. . . . And so ends the round table Bliss SP9“ an ehJoY9-bio Vacation ih 5'-
for the month of May.

MAIN QFFICE
* by Alice Ferguson and

Thelma Vandersea

James F. Marshall of the Cotton Sales
Department celebrated his 64th birthday
and 50 years with \\'hitin on April 12. The
members of T. H. Driscoll’s office surprised
Jim with a birthday party at which he re-
eeived a wallet and key case presented by
Tom Driseoll. Also received was a tie clasp
from “The Jelly Doughnut Girls" who
work on the seeoiitl oor. Quite a record,

Partridge, Ada Partridge, Hattie Myer,

by Kenneth Eastman

Tommy Driscoll takes his gift-presenting
duties seriously, but Jim Marshall looks

very pleased about it all

Coach “Doc” Couillard plan to have their
squad out soon for a workout. On the roster
you will nd Jackie Ratclie, Tom Cawley,
Adam Davidson, “Pucker” Kane, Ernie
llippert, “;\Iimi” Coporale, Don Gauthier,
Mossy Murray, F. O. Rizer, and several
more. Some fun is anticipated, as we under-
stand that the failure to get a. basketball
game last winter has irked the Winders to
the extent that they are after the fullest
measure of revenge. It should be a great

Jane S. Bliss, Gilbert M. Hutcheson and Seriesv i"°"idi“g iii,“ some °f_ih° “aged”
M,.s_ Katharine Hutcheson vacaoned in ones can have suicient rest periods between

orid, during Ma;-¢h games. When you see a lot of lame indi-
viduals limping around and many banged-up

Petersbtirg, l’a.sade|ia and (iulf Port, Fla., iigois, etc‘! You “'iii know in ohoe that ihe
from .\lai-eh I3 to March 22. \\'hile in sofihaiiso-soh is iihiioi‘ W3-Y and “'o'i'o goiiihg
St. Petersburg they attended baseball games young again. Ii is to ho och iomis PTiVii1‘go
between the New York Yankees and the t0 pI‘0vld0 an umpire, and it would seem to
Boston Braves and the (‘ardiiials and the illdieate a close race between Johnny Steele
Phillies. They also visited spots of interest and “Guinniy" right now.

ofProduction Department Bowling League
.\irs. Fraiiees Lasell recently visited Mrs. Comprised 3 two-milh ieam that hofiy

Aim-ti Holt in California. Mrs. Holt, the pulled a major upset a couple of weeks ago-
former Betty Spence, was employed in the Bowling against Weyman Plante’s team,
Personnel Depart iiieiit prior to leaving for Chi!-Piio and Ai took tho rst sirihg, ‘-ii‘oPP¢‘(i
()a|if,,mia_ the next two, and only lost the total by nine

pins! This feat we understand has other
Pnunvc-I-|0N “EPA”-l~b|EN-I team captains mulling over the possibility

ML and M,.s_ Aubrey D_ Hamilton and of arranging some future matches using only
their seven children. Back, left to right: by Tad Wallace and *1 ooiipio oi hoWi°Ps- ii Worked Pfoiiy Woii m
Roy Hamilton, Audrey Todd, Wilma Mossy Murray AlandChar1ie’scase-
Alvin Hamiltom Middle’ Barbara Ham_ The Production_Department has been That loud noise you heard a couple of
ilron, Front, Mr, and M;-s_ Aubrey ])_ challenged to a series of softball games by weeks ago was not an explosion, but merely

Hamilton the Winder Job. Manager Vic Romasco and F. O. Rizer falling in Lester Dermody’s

[23
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ollirv. liyc-\\'it|n'ss :u-counts lulvv it that \\'¢-:u'<~sorr_\' lHl()s<' Hill .\l<~X:1nl, whollns \\'v have ln':\r<l :llmlll pi-o|)l1' who min‘!
l". U. was ll‘:llliII|_{ ull tho window wlwn sn1l- |'l‘|il'(‘(l :il't<-I" Bl ya-:u's of \\‘orl\‘in;g nt thv Shop. svv without tln-ir ]{ltl.\'.\'(‘.\' on, lvnl l):|\'<- (ir<~_\'

(lt‘Ill)’ his I1-1-t slippt-d (il‘:l.illl‘I' ln~u~lsl on thv .\lost of this iilllt‘ was spvnt. at Ill and it is thv only |)1‘|'sn|| wv know that 1-:in'l lu-:||'

polisln-d lloor and, lmoml down he went. won't st-t-in tln's:un1~ without him. llv was without lll(‘lIl. The other day, whilv t:\ll<in;,:
llv w:isn’t injured, hut he sure tussvd a hig presented $50 by the Sick Benn-lit (‘luh of on the phone, i)il.Vl‘ had to stop and put his
st-am‘ into L1-s, who was only nhle to sit and -lll. Lots of luck in the future, Bill. glasses on (so he <-ould lwz1r)l . . . l)vp:n't-
\\'""'l' ill" “"13" "ll il"‘ )'l"K l""i"‘Z“" mvnt -lll has nally found :1 sale way of

I"'I't'm‘ln his antics. -1"“ (i".\"“"‘» (ihalilni x.Umm." “ml "SUl|.Y Y Kvtting thrown from at liorsv without Kvttinl-Z
iiullard are on\pur sn-kl lliist tlnslinonitlhi Jpn hurp Hmr). 3|‘.(2u:l‘l(.‘ mu. rm] H“. (.(,“.|m‘\.’

. luyvni‘ is “A ~ "m‘"'l“ “Sim” am i ‘M l“ was thrown oil his lnount 15 lvvt into the air
stnaw J0" l"‘ M Sh \:l'“"'m""-_ W“ h"l“‘ '0 |““"' llwl" and landed without getting hnrt. It's all in
bl’ C0""i9 B101-"'71 and “H back ‘nth us l"‘i“"" “'0 l°"g- the way you land, we ln-ur. \\'a- would like
Jane Ann R01ld€0ll . to cull this lzu-t to the attention of llownrd

Jane Ann lli-thermgton ROIl(ll‘:lll was pr\~- - _- -_ . -

lA".)i)0\ who with lll\ loot vnugllt lll tin-
])t-partnivnt ~l_ll would ill‘ to put out the st-ntvd an elm-<-trie IHIXPI‘ hy 411 In honor ol Mil-1-l||‘,_, was iilruggvd hv his liorsv through

w<-l<-onn- mat tor A. Peterson, .\l. hulls, her lnarriagv to ludwurd J. Rondoau ol Mvn- hmkp“ lumlm and Hn“(__m\_ Hmvml i\_

ll. Burroughs, L. Lalilwrtv, I). Forget and don. Jane Ann was taken out to a turkt-_\' lm hpmw “U;\_ hm “_(m'.[ ‘iw mm; '_ -'
_ _ . . . I g .ig.nn

l). Illvliards, who are now working on the supper at the l\londikc Inn by the-lll owu. ’

day shilt. We would also like to \\'(‘i(‘()Illl‘ liveryono enjoyed the supper and all had ‘ ' '

the following to our night shift: (‘. Rohin- their ll of turkey, 4-s|)c<-ially “l’valll1lH" “Retl" B(‘l.\‘(‘lll, ultvr coming home iill‘
son, l.. I,n(lou(-our, W. Banks, L. Duhois, Jolmson. llow many helpings did you have, (,|]“-,- "jg-_h1_ (|(-(-id,-(1 1,, }mw- :1 g|a,,- ‘,1’ mi|k_

(L (i""|“|l“'- I1- Bl"’u~"-“""u» J- (‘1"'""» -'\- P°*““"-"? Imlallll \“1l~*"’Y1 l)l".\""l ‘hi’ Pian" \\'hvn his sister munv to givv her h:il>_\' its
l§:1il0y, (I. Quist, O. Ilaugv, J. (lonsorit-k, and the “ill (‘horus" sung songs. Bill milk ,1 littlv Inn-r on, sho found part of it

17- J1l1'qll<‘~“, l’- -\l1lll!l1‘ll, 11- Sulltlllll, IL MaKill,‘)u|' "“l""‘-““m1"l\"‘l"ihl‘ wlliil" -\l|t‘ gone. \\'<- hope you won‘t m:1|u- :1 hahit of
llvnry, F. llurst, .\l. (ii-limis, W. D1-vov, Glee (Jlnh, was at \\'('l('UIllL‘ addition to our 1111,», Rm], |,(-¢-;;u_<¢- [hp I)()()]‘ },;||,_\- mm‘; ]ik4-

l". l)upointt-, A. Bout-ln-r, A. Xardolillo, lmrbvrshop quartet, which was composed of going hungry.
1'1. La. Fay, R. .\l:iml¢-ville, (2. Lt-hlanr, llill, Peanuts, Lt-c Waitson and lirnie Porter.

u - 1 ' '.' ' ‘ - ‘ A . ‘.\'

ii“:§%{1:(£;|13,ii::(M’ L hm’ \l “(mm lirnvst .\lm-tin and Aime Dion lnive rv- CAI\lI§1\NIl CAI\I'l'IN'l'EI\ SIIOP
ceivod ratings as rst class Pt-tt_\' Ollicors by Rita Deome

April 13 was an important day for Jake in the organized Active Sea-B01-s Reserve.
l'\-tltlviml and Carl llvndri<-kson. lt was . . . .\lutorists and pedestrians, beware! .\lr. and Hrs. Tlionms h‘t<~v¢~nson <~1~lv-

.l:ikv's 27th and Cm-l's 10th zmniversin'_\'. John Rainvillo and George Kane have just lll‘:l.i(‘(l their 2-lth wedding imnivvrsary, April
(‘ongratulations, fellows! Another anniv4-r- been issued their driver's Iii-onsos. Spviiking l7. (loud lurk and (-oligmtulzitions to you
sary ('(‘lt‘bl'tlll‘(l this month was .\l:1lu~l of driving, Bill .\luyh(~rry is now sporting :1 hoth. . . . The wcl1-onn- mat was out last

ll0lmes' sixth wedding anniversary. 194$) (‘hvvrolt-t. l’ri-tty classy, Bill. month to J<-nn_\' Saunders, tiiiiekm-pm‘, who

William McNaul, senior employee with 55 years of service at congratulated Mr. McNaul on his long service and presented
Whitin, retired April 7. Bill Steele, assistant superintendent, him with a purse from his associates on the Screw .Ioh

ll?-’4l
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has joined us to replace Merton \\'hite, who PICKIIIIS AND DRAWING
was transferred to Department 402. . . . by Sid Miedema
We recently bid adieu to Geert Bosnia who
has left us to take up residence in sunny Va,ssa,l Baker completed 30 years’ service
(‘9-llfnrllnl ~ - ~ our blrlllflay °°nt§l'!1lnl8- in the Shop, April 19, and received his service

WINDIIII J0]!
by “Dorsey” Devlin

This month’s personality is Henry Jacques,
who rst came to work for Whitin in 1923.

“(ms are oxlondod to Jenny Saunders who pin’ ‘ ' ' Richard Porter received his 10' He worked on the Paint Job until 1925 when
('(‘l(‘l)l'8.l(‘d l'lt‘l' birthday last Il'l0I1lh. l\l8,n_V ypaf gg-fvi('(\ pin, 17, Cgngrats to b()(h_

more ha y d ys, Jenn .

pp a y You'll be glad to hear that Arsene Racicot

$1.1.“ l)aubney, formerly employed _at ghgfdgajg ;;g‘;P§;§;'"§ ,{;gmm;';§,;“;;§§
-I22, paid us a visit recently. It was nice Down] wood is at home and

Swing him again and ‘he gang was pleascd will be pleased to have her friends drop in.
to. have him d.rop "1" Sid is.g0mg to drive I)ot has been away for nine months but is
midget cars this season at various race tracks back and ainin her health
around the country. \Ve’ll be looking for- l ‘g g

“'9-Pd tn Senlng Y0" 1'3"“, Sid, and “'9 Wish At this writing, Pete Hayward is anxiously
l You 11 l°l of llK‘k- awaiting good weather so he can begin build-

I I

ing his new home on Massasoit Road in

Our department was represented in the Ml"bn"Y- - - - Arline Hartley, daughter °l
Worcester T&G Bowling Tournament last Wllllnm and MTS- Hnrllnyi “'93 9-“'9-"ind rst
month by Dick Sanderson, Jr. Dick's taken Prize in ‘he annual nlslorlnal essay contest
alot of kidding about his score but, seriously, °l Bafcnollcr Cnn-Pl", D-A-R The contest
we all wish liiin luck in the next one and “'35 lnnllcd in Pllpil Of the eighth grade.

know he'll do better.

Il0X J0]!
by Bernice Asdikian

Your reporter spotted Dainase Gaucher
in Diekman's Departnicnt Store trying on
caps. Very sharp, too. I)aiiiase, you know,
has been with us longer than anyone else
in the department and has worked for Whitin
47 years. He never misses a day and is
never late. That is a record to be proud of.

I03. These are the nuincrals sewn on the
back of Roland Guei-tin’s shirt. No one will
tell me but I suspect it has something to do
with stock cars-or jalopies, which I’ve been
told is the proper name. The dierence as
explained to inc is that the latter are not
“soupcd up.” '

.._. _____ Arline Hartley
_.’———:"‘_,_.H “g 7-1 —~"" Her winning essay, entitled “General Eisen-

' {(9 ng -. liower," was read for the Chapter members
T/N34"? . €‘ _ 3"; at a special afternoon gathering.

he left the Shop. He returned in 1932 and
worked on the Bolt Job until the war, when
he was transferred to the Steam Engines.
He came to the Winder Job in 1945. Henry,
a good natured, happy-go-lucky fellow, oper-
ates a drill on the winder boxes. He recently
bought a new Chevrolet and his fondest hopc
is that some day, if he’s a real good boy, he'll
be able to drive it.

Ivor nan’ 4 I *1

"::::"." /$. rs”’\ ~10”/mun

-— 9 '\Y7'
41

It might be possible that in the near future
local TV fans will get a look at a home-towii
performer in action. During a recent Milton
Berle telecast in which a trick dog act ap-
peared, Konnie Trasavage was an interested
spectator. As the act began, Konnie set up
a table in front of his set and placed his
seven-week-old fox terrier pup upon it. When
his wife inquired as to what he was up to,
Konnie informed her that he wanted the
pup to gct an education.

This month's candidate for “one for the
books" is Hector St. Jean. Hector, who is a
very conscientious worker, was really pouring
it on while working on a reaming operation.
The clock was rapidly approaching that time
of the day that we all look forward to—four
o’clock. As the taps sounded for quitting
time, Hector looked up, through beads of
perspiration, and found that he had lled up
the rubbish barrel full of his nished castings
instead of the regular container.

l é‘ 7) T) '1 - Winding around 449. . . .'Herb Alger,

T

-9,‘;-w, We welcome Mary l\ostka, Joe Szcrlag
and Hector Roy back after nearly a year. the Mendon auctioneer, leading a three-spot

to catch the ve while his partner, “Sooey”
Baseball and more baseball is the current DeGaetan0, slowly blows his top in the

topic of conversation. Ralph 1\olet is polish- JDIIIIING, INSPICTIDN, AND
ing up the bats for East Douglas and getting NEEDLE IEPARTMENTQ

noon hour card game. . . . Stan Stcfanick
having his noon siesta, sitting on a cricket.

ready for a busy season. by EL”-e Vanderklok . . . “Buster” Caswell discovering that a

Benn Oles “ as one of the lucky 0,,“ who Mr. and Mrs. Albert Potvin of Goldthwaite

attended the‘N(')AA Tournament at Madison Road clebralcd their 28"‘ wedding annlven
M 15 Th th t fSquare Garden in New York on March 24. sary °n ay - “Y are e Pare“ 5 °

Bonny had 8, good time in spire of tho un_ a son, Edmund, who works on the Gear Job.

fortunate Holy Cross defeat and took in the Department 489 ‘shes You much haPPlneSs
' thef t reghts at the Gardens. 1“ u u -

7,
Emma Proulx, our supervisor, has a birth-

Iv Our department has a much brighter day the 23rd of May. How does it feel to
appearance these days. It may be the be 21, Emma? . . . Helen Potvin and
sunny presence of “Rusty” Durand, Bill Eileen Hartshorn also have birthdays in
I)urkin, Clem Chiras, and Henry Coutu, .\lay. Congratulations, girls!

who awback Wm‘ us once m0re' Bill Baker went to the sunny South to

Gasoline Alley Department: .\Iike Ovian :2:yh:e;3?.(;ni,l,al;-ailggadl;-‘libW-B,,,],L£2{:
tried for his driver's license and passed the mom misses you Bi" '80 don,‘ forget to
test with flying colors. It did look disas- I-(5ll|I‘Il. l ’
trons at first, however, \\‘llt'Il Mike tried
to start the car by pushing on the lioriibuttoii. Departinent 425 welcomes Wilfred Shaw,
It could happen to anyone. who formerly worked on the Tool Job.

, [251

coke bottle is not an oil can. . . . Louis
Duggan christening Lil Pelland “Mrs. Bob-
bin Loader of 1950.” . . . Baseball fans
lining up their favorite choices for the season,
with Joe Maisto, Sooey DeGaetano and yours
truly as the only Yankee rooters against the
eld. . . . Maude Roche not ready to go
out onalimb yet with any predictions. . . .

Sam Cleland trying to turn in dirty bags for
clean towels, without much success. . . .

That full-time smile to be found on elevator
operator Shirley Stebbins. . . . Jim Shar-
key once again back in the fold. . . . Joe
Maisto always looking for nickels to play the
candy machine. . . . Everyone on the job
hoping that Frank Cassidy, our timekecpcr,
who has been out sick for the past two months,
will be hack with us soon. . . . April 19,
the day after the Boston Massacre by the
Bronx Bombers, with enough tears around
to float the “Big Mo.”
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MILLING J0]! Governor Paul A. Dever at the Sheraton count his scores. Apparently his opponents
by Pete Nash Hotel, April 2. re nothtcio trihstvrioihthy) ang hfe has to dazh

ownt e engt o t e oar otentogett c
The boys on the Job are waiting for Clifford Was it absent-mindedness or concentra- correct count. He tells me it's protable at

Mason to invite them to his summer cottage tion on the number of trout that he was going times. One of the rules of their game is:
which he has opened up at Lake Nipmuc. to pull in that made Edwin Bolivar leave the If you don't take your opponent's word for
Now, don’t be bashful, Cliff, we won't all keys in the car, close the door and start off the count at the other end of the board you
go over at the same time. We'll use the to try his luck at shing? He found out later can look for yourself, and every time you
stagger system. . . . George Dawe and that he had locked himself out and had to catch someone giving you the wrong count,
family are getting an early start in spending walk a mile and a half to get another set of you collect 10 cents. So you see, there is a
the week ends down at the Cape. keys. Fish sells for a few cents a pound at payo'—0r shall we say penalty.

the A & P. Wouldn't it be worth while to
The Tea-5°11 f°1' the 8"" °n “lured Bou‘ buy it? Hoogas Hoogoian is havingtrouble sleeping

chard’s face was that he was presented *1 nights he's so concerned over the new home
nntnnny cake ‘me noon hour recenuy by (Ed. note: We hear that Reporter Pete he is hbout to build. His head is full of
Inspectors Lorraine courteauv Marga-"’t Nash received his 30-year service pin last contractors, plumbing experts, electrical x-
Genfnnni R°b°rt Bmdenrv Walter Doblnv month. Congratulations, Pete!) tures, lumber, etc. You can see him at times
%}1l:‘1“" Cliglllyltla-8nf*i?an<‘iN_€th(*;P €h°m:S<l>]Y}- pacing off distances in feet or inches from his

o wou n grin i re s owe is kh h L th t | -h t- 1 k-.
skill in cake cutting and everyone enjoyed CHUCK J0“ AND AUT0MATlcs :,vf%;e_ erlzhedlgss to zgyflhe gkégni 0?

11 ""9 P1°¢e- by "R"-"Y" Man?“-"'0" good-natured ribbing, but he's a good sport
tr - - and I’ve got a hunch we’ll all get an invita-

thS°f:1(')3-'Plat1°:5m::d hrfllgy blt"thd‘?’4:g Hello, folks! Baseball season is no longer tron to the houshwarmrng on completion of
Mng nn rs n “par men iust around the corner it's already here If the ro-erh

who celebrate their birthdays ih May: you c,,,,,rr,,ke my ,,,.0,,;f0,,,, justask D;,,,g_ P 1

Th°"“‘s nn°y' n°“°' L‘““°‘"°"“"' Wnnn“ I118 Farley (the Red Sox m*m>'<>' Noe T<>11Sis- George Berguis was paid 8 visit last Ill0nlh
T' Lynch’ Raymond Lytwynkn Joseph B' mm‘? (the Y9-“ken m9-")- I won,‘ exactly by Superintendent John Cunningham and
O,Den' Raymond Robinson’ PM" Nash‘ say they are at each other’s throats but was presented with a beauty of B pin sym

“'9'1ki"Z bY their machmes ‘me "an almost bolic of his 30 years’ service here with Whitin.
see them talking to “h°m5("lveS- his tough We'd like to wish George good luck and
to be all wrapped up in these two ball (‘ll1l>$ hope he receives a few more pins iii years
the way they are, when it's common knowl- ‘O coma
edge that the best hall club in both leagues

is ""3 Boston B"“'°'“- Edgar Harpin has been out sick for over
threc weeks at this writing, but word comes

By the by, word POIHP-“ lo "19 ‘ha-l 53'“ to me that he has recovered and will be with
Sh Andre was 3° uregusindn bY ‘he P""f°""" us soon. Keep taking those vitamin pills
ance of the Red Sox in their rst games with Ed and before you know it your“ haw’,
the Yanks that hc broke the knob off his muhclcs behind your earS_ Gerber
radio. Guess Sam had been tortured enough Ohrrewrrh has taken over Department 418

liswnmg t° the Yankees k"°°k the Red S°x's tool crib (temporarily) while his brother-in-
pitching all over the lot, so he decided to put hm. Andrew vierstra is out for an operation
an emphatic ""d t° it by shutting °n the We'd like to wish Andyaspeedy recovery and
l‘adi°- A little t°° °mPhati°_huhv Sam? hope that he can be back with us real soon.

I won't exactly say that Bill Donahue and E_ Ken; swift J1-_ has been up on our job
N0“ T°“si$“ant had 9‘ “'93” on the rst for a while and’ has also taken in Depart-
ganie of the year between the Sox and Yanks, men‘ 418_ Kent, Jr_ is working his way
but Bill (another Red Sox man) was walking through the Shop going through practically
on air when he left the Shop with the Sox every departmerrh The length of rm hr.

leadin$ 9_0- I dorm have to ten y°“ people spends in each one depends upon the size ofO h f l 1 ’ ‘ogeopggrrnz fgyagéggsntggyna Prngn that the Yanks came back and won that one the job and the work to ccver-_ He tens me

miéttei of thei ihiiiiing dJ<'>i>,hiim<liea this sf 1£hefVaf,,“§'tdwB,:1 he inst spent seven weeks at the Foundry.
pr ze trout w t a gar en ack e. The — i _

mlgboviv ngafsured 23 Lnchezrln 1°38“! {Z3 anlg tnetuin Snafny nan 1'_tn;n°"‘:in The men on the job can’t wait to get up
an weg e our poun s. man re- e . ever eess, i go a i ie re - t V -1 F- hit th h h d
celved a prize of $10 from the Whitlnsvllle necked. Wonder why? the nzlw lightingosigfem. e Tlie hiiiigliieuhiafii

Finn & Game Club ning to see many night games Now they
switching 0"" l° golfv Norman Spmtt can go home from work do -their chores

Members of Department 416 are still try- nan nneany Pee" .°nt at the Mnfnrd golf play E0", take (‘are 05 business, d0 Shtlppillgi
rug to get ‘he shuaon of Frank “Happy” course improving his game so he can be ready em And they Sm] have time ‘O go to B

Donovan's shoes straightened out. During for nln "°?‘f'Y ¥““‘°"°s wnn Jake l,)eJnn,5 ball game without rushing around like mad.
a noon hour Happy manages to have a few “rth? :5/21olt€v!:l};l‘1IZrg°g;a(€1gb;at: tggkbéis They tell me the lights will be the best around
minutes of relaxation—often a good, sound 0 y .n. . P y . these Pans and something l° 599- W19"?
slccp—and the Shop whistle is H8.ppy'S Pmllclng “mi “"11 be hard *0 hm ""8 Y°*"- 8l.lI‘0 that Whilln will have ii I10 ball club to
alarm clock. One day, in a mad rush, . . r Rr d P13)’ under l*he§ell8m$- we have theleague
H t'll h lf- l h' ' Now nver to swlmnnng pnn 5' nan ennant to raise at our rst home game.appy, s 1 a as eep, came rus mg in _ P
wearing a pair of small woman’s shoes. Up C°“s"“‘f‘“ receflnli b"‘1?t“ new amrlseh has Should be quite 8 ¢‘£‘l'°m°nY l
until the present time, we have had no ex- comnlennn of t e ousc‘ s.°°"‘s. 0 an

~ - - hrown in with the con-planation from Happy, but we all are waiting 8' nwnnnnng pool t
t- U Wh d-d th h h I t 9 tracted ]0b. Word comes to me that when CAST |n0N R0”M

pa ‘en-y‘ O ] 0 S Des e (mg 0' the rains came the cellar of the new house 1; Donald Dumas
- - became full of water. t s not every ousc

gxiskgzrrgaize sr§,eg}Z§ie‘§ Sihoglsuimri that comes equipped with a built-in swim Congratulations to Bernard Shaw and
ladies in the future ming pool, is it Roland? Homer Cormier upon receiving their 10-year

' pins. . . . Birthday greetings this month
Lost, a gray felt hat at the Foreman’s Art Houle spends most of his evenings go to .\laek Harris.

Supper at the Shop Cafeteria. Finder please playing shuleboard. He likes the game a
return to Irving Orrell. Reward? Refer to lot, but he says he gets all tired out running Christian Oswald went to Hazeltown, Pa.,
Irving. . . . Francis Blettc was a guest of back and forth the length of the board to during his Easter vacation. On his way back,
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Margaret Shurick of the Cost Department
married to Edwin Fay, April 22 at St. Paul's
Chureh in Blackstone.

Frances Kane of .\let.hods married to Hil-
ary Nolet, April 15 at St. l’atriek’s Church,
\\'hitinsville.

Everett Swenson of .\lethods engaged to
Barbara .\lorrill of Worcester.

Pat .\lullens, outside pieker ereetor, mar-
ried to .\iary .\largardonna in Pawtueket,
R. I.

William Palreiro of the Paint Job lnarried
to Florenee Blais of Woonsoeket, April 29.

QBhituatie§

Richard .\larshall Ferguson, 68, died Fri-
day, .\lareh 24 at the Grafton Convalescent

PHOTO MYSTERY Home. .\lr. Ferguson retired several years
ago after 50 years of service as a toolmakerThis photograph, turned in to us by Ralph E. Lincoln was taken quite a number of t H . 5| i ' 0 I . i 1 | . . . . d

years ago in the Shop. Can you identify the department,and the two men shown? Mr. :1, ,n,l_(,’,?,‘,,_,__ ;,‘,:n;,,(:,:,T‘(.‘ i an up" ‘SpLincoln refuses to tell us anything about the photograph until it has been published. ‘ ' ~ '
April photo mystery—George Ferguson.

William l’. Brouwer, 73, died Tuesday,
.\lareh 28 at the Grafton Convalescentthe ear broke down and he had to take_a To Roland Graves of l’. B. Walker’s H(,m(._ 1»,-i(,r|(,|,i_< ,.(.m.,.,m.m S..v(.m_| ...,“.,., . , . §train lio\rne. lietter gt-t akn1¥y elirrua, (hns, ofhee, and t\lrs. (nraves, a son, born April 19. “K0, hr. (.(,mp|,.t(.(| Imm. man 35 y(.a,.S of

1 _‘“ (“"1" l9_-(' ""1 11) "1" serviee as a niaehinist at the \\lntin .\Iaehmewho was in the hospital for a eouple of To Albert Ratklewiez and 1\/lrs.Ratk1ewlcz work‘ 0",. \y,,,)a,h‘ i\ ,\,rm__.,,d ,0 H“,
weeks. Frank seratehed his leg on a easting (formerly Jennie Stefancyk of Department m,.m|;(irS of hi,-_. fM:,i]v_‘ ii 4 I
and it beeame infeeted. 451), a son, born April 2]. ‘

/K, .

l / t

To Leo Cousineau of Department 470, and
Mrs. Cousineau (formerly of 439) a daughter

1.,//.

.'J

and

3

5%;
.¥

ll?ll

.,/, James Kearnan, 88, died Tuesday, April 4,
at Grafton Hospital. He retired from the
Shop in 1947 after eompleting 50 years of
serviee as a maehinist. Our eondolences
are expressed to the members of his family.

The deepest s_vmpathy of the Cast- Iron
Room goes to Sidney and Albert Zuidema
upon the death of their father.

The .\lain Otiiee wishes to express their
sympathy to .\lrs. Yvonne Bogie upon the
death of her brother, .\lr. O. J. (‘artier of

Gail .\mit~, born April 5 at si. Vineent’s Uxbridge-_
Hospital.

Paul Beauregard of Department 429 will .\lembers of Department 416 wish to ex-
TO R"‘ha"l C3-lna" "f l'h“ Rmg Job» and be married to Adrienne Peloquin of North- tend their deepest sympathy to the family

Ml‘$- C"lna"- 3 5°". l‘"T"AP1'll16 at Whltl"5' bridge, June 3 at St. Peter's Church, North- of the late Oliver Gardner.
ville Hospital. bridge.

We express our deepest sympathy to the
To 1 hll I"“'s"“1 Jr" of the T00] J°bv and Helen O'Brien of Department 453 engaged family of the late .\lrs. Lester Hewett upon

Mrs. Larsen, a daughter, Linda Joanne, born to James Buckley of Dcpamont, 429_ thcir recon‘ lob-S_
Mareh 23.

T (\ . 0 . |] f th T 1 J b d Myrtice Smith of the Plant switchboard All the sympathy of the Spindle Job goes
0 ‘awn’ ppuva O ' c 0° 0 v an engaged to Walter Dqble, Department 416, to Jennie Chosta on the unfortunate deathsMrs, Oppewall, a daughter, Andrea, born 0, h,,,_ husband and ,~,,,h,,,._,,,_la“._

Apr“ 3' ' Henry Trowsdale of Wage Standards en-
. gagnd to Cathy Clement of ,\[ilford, We extend our deepest sympathy to the

MTG grlhul. Bogobklhaf “gt TTI 11,0?i and family of the late Stanley Wheeler upon their
rs‘ 0 Os l’ a aug r’ om pn ' Donat Brochu of Department 420 engaged recent bereavement,

- - . : - to Patricia Fitzgerald of Whitinsville.
M'f,° ,§’,h,',':,‘:al' °f ll“ ( ""d°' J°b’ “ml Dirk Hendrick Vanderlirug, 15, died April

' ' i ' Olive Lash of Department 420 engaged to 19 at Memorial Hospital, Worcester. He
To Joseph Brown of the Grinder Job, and Adria" Dontllvlll Of D‘~‘P1"'lm°"l 409- was fa. nativefotgkthe €Iv;therla{1Ids land a ‘r‘etir]:d

M _B d h¢._ empoyeeo e 111112101118 'or s.
rs mwn 8 aug U Jam‘ All" l_{°lh°1'1"l§‘°", 5"1N1-‘LE reporter Our sympathy is expressed to the members
To Charles Sprague of 423, and Mrs. 0" 411, "19-"'_\°d l° hdward -7- R°"dl‘9-ll 0‘ of his family.

Sprague, a son, born April 6. Mend“, Aim] 8-
Charles Stebbins, 57, died at his home,

To William Hall of Cost, and Mrs. Hall Joseph Jacques of Department 411 mar- April 22. He was employed on Department
(formerly Eileen Brosnahan of Cost), adaugh- ried to Cecile Jette of Montreal, Canada, 422 at the time of his death. Our sympathy
ter, Martha Mary, horn March ll. April 10 in Montreal. is expressed to t-he members of his family.
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